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Special Oflbr 
Omtekaetfaha OBvs 

OmaQameiam 
9rk««rtiM 

Affuwn 
,̂ ^ Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 

'the 
ead at ' \ ^' 

• •nr 
We assd to mata tta BMIIS sarljr 

I aad ti» do this ws taed eo-eipcratloa. If hf : 
is eositted. it wilt prohahly ta beeaass it was rs* 

O K pssnla will JJadly haar tbsss fseU Jnimtod^ 

I-'it! 

''>•:§ 

t ta 

For HiBn and Boys 
Th* Bnl Vuti f » ETV7 Baj' 

Men's aad Mafa Ikali 
M»V ••« ••j's Ihali 
Men's aad Bof a 

Puds 9L95 aal 
Sfciflls 95^ 

Sails 9LMt»i 

Valitieal 
t ta 

at the 
w U A wm 

We carry Mwde, Giatfer Ale, 
e or natf e kette. 

hyike 

THE GOODNOW-DERBY C O M P T 

wlik t ta 

•.\ Agaht. tat. as tsat tatget Jaly 
• f t&e' sath. It Is th» t tae ta aaw t ta 
*v flU-FsMiaa, t ta Bagttsh Daisies (Bol-

Hs ponnis} aad tta Kocset-asa-
•ots. Gee t ta heat aeod yoa cam 

[hmy. rheea la am amaslmt timet-

Cal- ctaageet. OC tta roixes-ae40tt> 
Stocka t ta loooe •aweslas type (dlastti-
raosiassflacs) is t ta taot for cattlas. aad 

Lark- plaaita* aoMBS oprfaw halbs. aad it 
• a a y i t o hcaattfal aasoac thea. -Tta 

! shorter. aee« cmapact varieties ai« 
UMae hsaatire tm ew hetter tee pota, baskeu. aad wher-
t ta peoasta* of eamat-'eter cofCh iadtvldaal. plaat ia eas-
Bseec let OS aot S a c j pected to show. Victoria. Boyal 

hot s i n to ear flowers t ta boss ihat j Blae aad Rath Fisher are good 
te la ^ aad sarely oar reward w m ! tjpes of t ta latter. 
50 g n a t . V j Harold L. Browa.; 

wfth asL 
With an 

Political Adeeytisemeat 

REPUBLICANS! NOMINATE 
FOR GOVERNOR 

ifUNtLEY N. 

PRIMARIES,.SEPT. 7. 
iS, OkM. L. WMtMAh. See. SpaddM* Sutt CaawO 

Ptolltfcri AdtortkeaM^rt Political Advertiaeoseat 

HATIEIS OF innisuAL MimsT 

(MU Fdlews Hack 

CLARK 

dMat rcedvc a priated i Towa Clerk 
raa tta Baaa co«asin^ | caaaed^ to ta i 
week, althoash two cou- * lice of t ta 

X. Carter 
!d the oBdal 
I Prfaaary at 

i a s iato t ta Casaily b 
acse to read eertala 

sxfa towa haB oa 

George H. Moseis 
- IS-

President of the XT. S. Senate 

Why Change? 
MOSES CAMPAICW COMMITTXE, 

H. U Aknadcr. Ticauicr. f 1 Aataua Sl.. CoKanl. M. H. 

Farada^ in tke West |s Alse 

o( it: ' ThH ta aew t ta 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND SUPPLIES 
ANTBIH. .̂ Hew BaByskhre 

Oil Stoves 
Are you thinking of a new Oil Stoee thla SaMaerT^We haws 

a good assortment of the leading aiakea. Tta Ploeeaea peepio ta*e 
• new model this year witb a new ovmixed Triple Power IS faw* 
Florence Bamer. whieh givea all tta heat needed fbr tta new model 
Oven with tbe Door on tta end; baa aa iaaide e y e i t y M yeaS am 
ttat of an ordinary Two-barner Ovea, bot occopiee aweh leaa apaea 
on the Stove. We alao tave tta One-baraer Fleceaca Hot Water 
Heater, witb tta new Florence 15 indi Bamer; it is wicklcea aad 
vslveless snd altogether depeadsble. 

We abe hare a tfeed_line ef Stewei. 
ware, Gatranizcd ware. Tin war^ ^^'7'^ . 
Crockery. Copper BoUers, ani atker Jeods tea 
erons to mention. ,° 

FIRST HATIOIAL K 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

STATEMENT OF CORUTION JURE 30. m^ 

SE801TBCE8 
Ltaas sad Useooats , fSCMf^-^^ - capital .8taA 

' * ^ ! ! i ' t a Sarploratal UadMdai 
* ' • • • • • • Proflta 

Bonds aad Stoeta 
S%. RedamptloB Poad 
Baaklng Hoaas aad Fte- « , — I - H — 

taree •• .4«7.t» Clrealatioa 
Cash ttl Baad aad wtth Potasfts. 

Raaerv* A«aaU 1 4 « , t l » . « Bsnorvad for Tasne 

Septeatber 7. 
B deasoa fbr 

Not recetvias oae. we lud aet t t a ' eaadidates to He for tke eereral 
opportaalty to de with tt as at le»« t political oaces ia the state, aad 
oae did: eadose it la aa eavriope {probably the Ust will be BMre ttaa 
aad retara It to bead«aaners. j filled at aa early date. 

We read aboot oae aua atatlag 
ke secared the aoaUaaiioa for GOT-
ensor oa t ta Deaocratic tieket for 
a tam tax less thaa $1400. aader 
the old coaveatioa systeaL Aad it 
w%sa*t worth erea that earn. It is 
stated apoa good aatborby that 
also aader the farmer coaveatioa 
sTtftea a eertata Koveraor of this 
state speat U s eatire fonaae ia se-
cariag t ta oflre aad weat pcaeU 
caOy- feoakrapt as a resalt. Aad 
^robabty this wasa't worth it 
eitber. It isa't t ta *y*te« that is 
at faah ia cither case, it may trajr 
be said, bat wky cry dowa the 
preseat eyMem that is oar Uw. 
Tbea it isa't t ta system, it U tfae 
fellows wko are worUai: it! 

A 
Artbar P. Ssiith. of Peterboro. 

Sled witk tbe SerrMarr ot State, at 
Coaeord. his derlaiatioa to be a 
caadidate for S<paator ia hU dis
trict, wbicb iaclades tta towas of 
Beaaiastea. DabUa. Fhzwiniaa. 
Hsacock. Harrisvine. Hiasdale. Jaf
frey. JIarlboro. Peterboro.* Rlcb-
• o a d . Kiadiee. Sfcaroa. Swaaaer. 
Trey am*. Wiacbeater. Mr Saiitb i» 

The last ledsiatare paaaed a Uw 
tbat ta BM>re thaa oao a a y is a rery 
sood thiaic. aad if takeai advaaare 
of woald ptwfc of great vaiar to 

t ta laad aad Corcat that ta K I S M 
parpetaata. Tta act w« refer -o to 
prtatad la fan baisakh: 

1 : T ta owBsr aC aar «ad 

(»SS) 
ta 

ITOel la 
a ta 

tko m^mmaara i t O l s O a I that* td 
t ta 
IMIowa: Pir t ta 
aftar t ta h a i hi 
a I skate aC altaty »ar etat of aB 

^ for 
t ta - -

or an SBM taMB: aad for t ta 
thiri aad Saal patMl ed 
Sliy ssr.asBS. ^mm we^mm ^ ^ u . "^ 

. . ^ _ ttat said 
is ^ ' 

'A letter from Madison. Minn.. 
frosB tbe taaBattur ot a <«iO acre 

S. S. Sawyer Is 

BEPOBTEB BAMBUNGS 

Toaduai tke Topics Tkat Are 
More or Less Timely 

farm of wkich Mrs 
part owaer: 

We prist tbv to show the Wert 
has tts tronble* as w*-!! sf X. E. In, -
this letler he bars: "We are barine j'after he ands a place to parlt." 
a lot of wind aad cold weatb< r̂ and > • • • • 

The Detroit Motor News re-
marlts: "We bare reached t̂ae point 
where the canny motorist carries a 
bicycle along eo.he can ride to work 

tiMi to iatersetiac hy reemm at tta 
^̂ ĵ ^̂ •̂ Mi« td eeata waie^ 

Tta lowest caec per osile for 
waa 966 06 ia Ctaeocd. 

white tta hscbeat eras aMreitaS t 
ae maeh. 9139 a aula, at 

liTTsiiias to atuiharsd to tta 
et drifts, et 

Whscb there wera vary few ea tta 
iaiiy of Csa-

a osember of tbe beord of scicctaiea 
of hl» towa. a OMO ot a'air* with 
;:ood basiaeas Jad^oieat. aod store 
be aaaeaaced bis caodidacy a few 
weeks ago kas beea tkrooaboat his 
dtotrfct osccfi^ tta peoplf aad 

:ia« osaay frieada. He to t ta 
u s i of a hsHtier that to aeeded for 
tkto poihtoa, sad hciaa aQ rigbt ia 
every otker way ankes kta a mem 
desiraMe caadidale: aad ia case of 
Ms dcctioB Mserirt SCei 11 waald 

ta fed oroai et 

crops arc backward; hare bad .iocn 
awfal dirt storms. It has been so 
dry tbis Spins and tbe wind so 
stroag that it bad drifted tbe flow
er fields Hke it does tbe snov In 
pUces: it alao cats tfae grain off 
aad some fields were entircly 
blowB oat. I bad to replant 4o 
aerea of wfaeat ttat bad b«en blown 
oat. Tbe dust was so thick in tbe 
air tkat we coaid aot see tbe t̂ nn 
for several days tbto Spring. We 
faave bad soaie raios of Ute and it 
wOl kelp a lot. faat we cannot fi:ur<-
oa mack of a crop ont here thi^ 
year. Cora to eoming along flne 
BOW. bnt it so Ute. oalr abont six 
iacbcs kigk. bat if we have a late 
Fall it win coiBe oot all richt: w> 
we are bopiag for a late frost. We 
had ao raia tbis Spriai; iinttt in 
Jaoe. that loade things harkward. 
Oar oldest soa is mianagcr nf a 
;«.tSS acre farm in 
Texa*. for Price Bros. He has SS 
r.aters: they bare over ».««»» acres 
in Tbeat aad are ba«r now rnttine 
3ad tkreshiag it. He write* he is 
goiag to bare a good «'b<-at crop." 

Hall 

Florcnz Ziegfeld declares be is 
disgusted with the To;;ue of sUge 
nudity and will lead a campaign 
for more rlothes tor chorus girls. 
Donbtless thia U dne to the cold 
and backward aammer: the "poor 
bnt honest" chorus girls must .wear 
more clothes to keep warm. 

• • • • 

Visiting royalty seems to be 
quite popalar in this republic of 
ours. And tbeir popularity ia dne. 
:n' a Iarg<; measnre to the appar
ent lack of royalty in their 
manner. Recent visits of Princes 
have shown that they are indeed 
princes—of sood fellows. 

Ten thousand'fealedi l)ottl«is will 
bo turned Ioo5e in New York har
bor, as a p̂ trt <if a plan for studying 
tbe carrent and tidal changes In 

PUinriew.Hhe ocean. These bottles being 
empty will create less interest in 
tbe cspcriciont than certain other 
bottles that have beon thrown 
whoI<«aIc into New York b'arbor. 

ImproPdatanti at T 
Workmea are baty making re

pairs aad isaprsTesaetttJi al tbe t«»n 
hall, pan of wfaich was sntboriz.-d 
to ta dooe ai the aaaaal | O « D 

lag. Tta stairway from second 
to balcOay ta to be cbaaged 

rwkat. aaakiag t ta two Uadlaga 
safer aad CMler of ase: wallboard 
to beiag pot iato posittoa atove the 

an aroaad tta laterior of 
t ta hoU proper; t ta tallwayo. lob-

f^e. aad t ta Bide walto aad 

Thto wbea eo^pteted 
t ta iatcrlor of the towa 

la a very *rese*tabte coadHlea. aad 
tta oao featare of deaallaeae will 
ta greatly apptaHytted hy aU oar 

•provesaeaU tave 
for a leas Weae. eope-

dally t ta altentloa of t ta stair-
win prove a pleasiait aad 

tory chaage. l»f»taMr •• • • 
tawa ia the atate ta 

mare thaa oara to. 
a a i thto to prfaarOy t ta rooaoa 
w ^ a aaoali ta pot la t ta host et 

F. Van W.rck Mason, nephew of 
a prominent Boston physician, wbo 
has spent mncb time recently in 
the Balkans, declares that a war is 
sure to break oat there in the ver}' 
near future. Snch a prediction 
contains about a« much an element 
of sarprlse as to forecast snow 
storms for next winter. 

• • • • 
•Credit." says Henry Ford, "is 

Ibe dearest thing we sell In this 
coaatry." Debt baa. become a na
tloaal ladastry. That to had basi
aess for t ta debtor aad had basl-
• s s s for t ta ersdltor also." What 
isoali haypea te t ta aatonehne 

or a o s t aay other htal-
taday. If thc auittsr of credit 

waa ahotlsbed? 
• • • •. 

Aerordhig to sarreys Jast com
pleted by tta exteasloa eervtea of 
tta nalverslty of New Hampshlra. 
MSw feagtoad fsroieirs spend a high
er pereeaURS of thslr ladoae thaa 

theae hi any othM state. Tta 
MMbOs a e e o a f i for asatlr 

Rcaat o( t ta total eost oC Vtr^ 
tt is ia iMfa l IT It «a«s sa 
la tta oU asps ta fcssp Olft, 

• t * 
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Celebrated'Moon Hoax' 
a Sensation Here 

and Abroad. 
By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON 

• ^ *• AN gets a big kick out of 
\ A ttttdlag hU fellows. There 
J V I aeema to lie something 

. delicloaa In Iwlting a trap 
and seeing •«>meoue bite. Ttte 
Stone age and the age before It 
protably bad its prncticai Jokers, 
and ail history, to full of ioktts Knd. 
hoaxes, perpetratetl to the delight 
o t some and to the emtarrassueut 
of others. . 

Sometimes the fooling is for gain. 
"'Mibltiu^Ai'fiir'nib: kbd «>nen r<yr 
. tatb. Indivlduals Indulge In It. and 

even nations .have been known to 
attempt a hoax on other nations. 
Witness tbe ^wooden hurve of the. 
Orcekit and the tulip erase of the 
Sixteenth eentary. when all Hol
land aet out to niuke the world 
erave the tulip, which, it xvns 
learned, w«tuld thrive on ofrtaln 
typea of Dutch soil useleM; for 
anything else. Soon all tiie worid 
wanted this new tlower, and bulbs - - " A Scene on 
sold for «>• high an J,%.l>Ot> apiece. 
The Dutch growers waxed rich, 

and then the fml wnned. leaving purchasers all 
over the world with expensive bulbs iwit no 
inarket. centur ies Inter .Americans were to fall 

. for ginseng, alfnirii. uiushroonis. und silver fosea. 
It's a great game.. 

I'erhaps the m o s t polehmte<l hoax in history 
was the "niiion hoax," conceived hy Itlcliard Adams 
l.ocke. a newspaiMT rej»orter. and perpetrated by 
the . \ew York Sun In l."<Vi. Its sucresa dependwl 
upon niiin'N Interest In astronomical phenomena, 
that insatiuhle curiosity to. know whnt lies be
yond the veil of space which surnmnds the enrth. 

Science today Is convinced thnt the moon hns _ 
no life uiM>n It, hut n century ngo. before the 
tlay of p4>\verful telescopes, the puhllc knew little 
of the heavens beyond what It could see wllh the 
naked eye after dark. Speculation wns nlways 
keen ns to whether or not life existed On the 

. moon. Today we wonder the saHie thing ubout 
•he planet Mars. ' . 

Moon Hoax Fools Two Continents 
And so the New York Sun chose n very fertile 

neld In isrv*. when It bepin the publication of 
l..ocke's fantastic ImnKlnlngs with all tlie serious
ness of a great sdentlflc discovery. For a time 
the cre<lulnus public of two continents, nnd even 
the scientists, were completely decelve<l. Tlils stu-
t>eRdous feat brfSught the Sun the largest circula
tion in the world, and In the opinion of Kdgar Al
lan I'oe estahllslied the penny newspaper as an 
institution. ' 

U n k e cnulil write nlxiut almost anything. Ills 
fund of gt-neral Information was huge, nnd he 
rould turn out prose nr poetry, politics or pnthos. 
anecdntes or astronomy. In IfSH I.ocke henrd 
of an astrorxtmlcal expedition to Soutii .\frlca. 
Now, during ,luly and .\upust, I8.V1, things were 
a bit dull on till- ishiiKl of Manhattan, nnd tlie 
nevv!»i)0|)ers were ruimlJie sliort of nmterlal with 
which tj' entertain ami attract tlielr readers, 
I.ooke needed mone.v. nnil so lie laid n plan before 
Mr. Day. the Sun's i<llt(ir. «>n .Vugust 21. the fol
lowing Item apiH-ared nn the second pape of the 
Sun: 

Celestlnl I>lsr'>vf rirs—Tho Edinburgh Courant 
»ny»; "Wf hnye l.iirnid frnm an eminent publltlicr 
cf this i-lty Sir Ji.hn H>rKihfl, at the r.ip«- nt (Jood 
Hope, has mad.- some ajtronomical dlsi-ovorlca ot 
lhe most wnnderful ilrsorlptlim by moans of nn 
imnifnne tt-lrjcop.-. of an «rntlr»ly new principle." 

Then lifter four days the Sun iiuldlslied what 
purported to he a r«'prtnt froin a supplement to 
the Kdilihurpli .Tounial of Science. Tliere had 
be«'n sui-ti a pulilicailon a few years before, but 
it was not peiicrally known that It had ceased 
publication. In three columns on pape one the 
Snn carrie.l the astoni»liliip annouiwcnictit ot 
"recent <liscov«Ties wlildi will liiiitd an iniiwrlsh-
able motmnieiit to the upe in which we live." 

Th«y Describe the Telescope 
A tecliivicai dcsiTilition of the.telescope followed, 

anil a liypothcticMl nccoiirit lohl of the channels 
throuph which ihi» rctiiarkiihli' news had traveled 
from <'apc Town. Tims was laiil the founda
tion of what w;is to follow. To queries as to 
where it hml ohtiiined its >inipleiiietit to the Kdln-
hurpti .lotintiil of Siich.-e. the Snn <I«M-I;ir<'d in an 
etlitorial lliat "ii w;i< very politely furnished us 
by a nieiliciil i;emlciiiMii liiiniediately fri>ni Scot-
'ami. 

No 'prent e v i;iMe!it liit<l iH'en (nil«eil so fiir. Imt 
•he ne\t ihiv the r.'«ii w i» jolti-.l hv fonr c-oliiiiins 
)f actU;ii rle^^ni'IioTl "f the liiIKlseiipe of the 
.IKMiIl. Sir .1'lllj'» tilevii.pe V ;|,i «o powerful. 
the story ;i-.-'rie<l. tlmt it hroiii-ht •ilijeits to 
within a few fe. f -J the oh-. rv^T, Tlii« is wh.if 
the a»tronoiiier« in I'.ipe Town were n-ported 
o have seeti: 

"The i r . .« f'T .1 ("'•'••d "f t.-ti mir.mi" «prf rif 
rn» UiiV-irl.tl kit'!. .MI.I unlik.- ;.n> ex. . jit thi- l.iru-
ent cl.Ts "' ><ws in i;nKli..h ehiiri hy.iids. Th".v 
were fr.How.il t.y a li \el ur-.n pt.iin who h niuit 
have beon more than half a mili- in bnadlh." 

A citluniti farther on. in a wonderful valley of 
this w-onderful nuMin. life nt last hurst upon the 
scene: 

-"la the shade eif the woods on.̂  the snatheastern 
ofde we beheld ctintlnunus herds' o( hro«-a quad-
rnpeds. having all the external cbsrartrristlca at 
the blaon. bat •mailer tban.'anr specie* of the boa. 
Cennir la our natural historr It had one 

'distinctive feature, which we afterward found com
mon to nearly every lonar quadruped we h«v« 
discovered: namely, a remarkable neshy appendage 
over thc eyea. crossing the whole breadth of tha 
forehead and united ro the ear*, tt Immediately oc
carred to the acuta mind of Dr. Ilerschel that thla 
Shu a protective covering for the eyea against tha 
n e a t extremes of l ight ai>d darkness to which all 
thc Inhabitants of our >ldc of tha moon'arc pcriod-
teally aobjected." 

Find Hainans on the Moon 
The iarae of August 28 aatisfletl public cnriostty 

a s ^0 the presence of hnroan creattires on thc 
BMon. The astronomers were looking s t the 
d l f f s snd crags ,of s new jMrt of th^. sste l l i te: 

• 3 o t whilst s a s l a s upon c h ^ era ware thrilled 
with astMilahmaat ta parcel 
Caeka ef blrda dsoeead with a 
|r«at the cliffs oa the wcstcra sl< 
thb Plata. . . . . Ahont half • 
had pa SB sd from oar view,-hat 
w e had a parfeetiy distinct aad 
n a y averaced fear feet ta helffM...trers eovered. 

«h tlM faee. wtth short aad U l s s y eoppsr* 
hair, pad had .wtass i m i s i s i t ef a thla 

IcBlnnd 

fear saecesalva 
•vea motloa 

alisht apea 
flrst party 

n the others 
u view. 

the Moon." Ptiblished in Connection With the New 
Celebrated Hoax of I t tS . 

membrane, without hair. lying snagly aroa '•>•'' 
backs, frv>m thc top ot their shouldera to Ihc calves 
Of their lega, . 

-The face, which Waa of a yellowlah Seah-color. 
waa a slight Improvemeat upoa that ot thc orang*. 
utan. being more open and IniellisriFat la IU exprea-
alon. and havinK' a much greater cxpaaae' of fore
head. Tha moiith. however, waa very prominent, 
though aomewhat relieved by a thick beard upon 
the lower Jaw, and by llpa far more human than 
those o t thc ape. . . . Theae cr*atur«a were 
evidently In conversation: their aestieuiatlona. 
more particularly the varied action ot the hands 
and arms, appeared irat>«s»loned and emphatic. Wc 
hence Inferred that .hry wer* rational beings, ahd. 
although not so high an order as others which w% 

I discovered the next month on the shores of thc 
Bay of Ra!nl>ow*, that they are capaA>lc of produc
ing work* ot art and contri\-ance. . . Wc 
scientlflcaily denominated them as ve»p*rtllio-
homo, ur manbat: and they arc doubtieea Innocent 
and . happy crratures." 

The Astronomers Get ^re le s s 
Tlie next Installment, totnlltng 11.000 words, 

wus prtnted on the three succeeding days. In It 
vvns revealed the dls«'overy of the great Temple 
tif the Moon, built of ixdlshtM iiapphlre. with a 
rtKif of some yellow metal, supportetl hy columns 
seventy feet high and six feet In diameter. In 
the valley of the temple a new species of man-
hat wns disctivereti. Then ime nlglit, when the 
nstronouiers flnlslietl w.irk. they cnrMessly left 
the telescoi>e facing the eastern ht>rI«on. The 
rising sun hurnetl a htde through the reflecting 
chnmher, und rulnetl part of the telescop«». When 
the damage was repnlretl the niotm wns Invisible, 
und the preat moon narrative came to un end, 

Ily tills lime New York wns talking of noth
ing except iliese astounding dlsotiverles; they 
were the sensation of the dny, French nnd Kng
lisli paiiers ahroad trimslnted or copltrti the Sun's 
fahrlcatloii, ntnl the sensation In KurojM' wns etjunl 
to that In tills country. The Sun. ftiuiuled only 
two years liefnre, saw Us circulation Increased 
to 1S).300. exceeding hy more than 2,t«»0 the cir
culation of the I.iindoii Times, hitherto the larg
est In the world. 

Meanwhile. Sir John Ilerschel In South Africa 
was husy with his telesco|>e entirely unaware of 
the ••illscuj-erles" cretllted to him. When he nt 
last found out, he wns overcome, snylng that lie 
never ctiuld expect to live up to the fume that 
had been heapttl upon hlm. 

Of course, many persons sus|>ectetl the hoax, 
hut the detail of the story was so minute and 
lavish thnt no onetlaretl say anything. Many 
of the rival papers were fisiled along with the 
puhllc. The .lournal of t 'ommefo -was' <m the 
IHiInt of reprint Inp the Sun's story "In Justice* 
to Its rentiers," when I.o<'ke hlmsielf gave the 
lionx nway. 

In the words of Edpar Allan Poe; "From the 
ejiocli of the hoax the Sun shone with ttiiniltigatetl 
splenilor. Its success tirmly estahllshetl the 
'[lenny system' tliroiipliout the country and 
(throuph the Sun) we'are liiitehteil t" the petiliis 
of Locke for one of the most lni|M«rrant steps yet 
taken In the jiathway of huiiian propre^.s." 

"Cardiff Giant" Hoax of 1869 
Today. Willi our rjipitl means i>f coniiiiuniiiition 

anil traiisiMirtiition. a hoa\ of such •••iLMiitic pn>-
I><irtioti< i-oiihl not lonp endure the lipht of suih 
piihlicity. On the i-onlrary. the puhlic seems all 
too willinp to stamp any uiiiisuiil hit of news as 
il niereVnewspaper yarn.'" t h ^ is. if they do not 
want to helieve it. I'his Wlll-toli^llc\e <ir tie 
<li«l>elie\e i« a powerful factor with the huiit;in 
iiiinil. If it tiiiikes you feel hiMter to l»Oie\i' 
siiiiiethlli;:. p»ycIiolOf'i>-ts tell n«, voii nn' likely 
to hold it so: if it distuilis your pc;ii<> of mind to 
accept «oniethilii: iis true, voil nre likiely to w;iv.' 
It a«ide ns foolishness or heresy. There are 
persons ill .Vnierlt-ii today who refit.-e to sale 
scrilM' to the thtsiry that the earth is rouinl. They 
like to think of It as ilat. and tlat it U t<i tliem. 
What's the dlffen«nco? 

.\ famous lnmx^tif l̂ RT* was that of llie •^'ar-
dlff giant." Well" tUpgers near fnnlifT, N. V., 
one nmrnlng rume upon the sttme flgure of a mnn' 
ten feet tall, with shoulders three feet In hrmdtli. 
The riglit arm and hand iay a c m w llie body, 

'whi le the left waa pressed againist the back di
rectly tH«!«*'t^ Tl'* •*"* weTesllgblly contracted 
aa If by pain, the left foot resting iwrttally npoa 
the right. 

Speculation ran rife a* to the origin of the 
giant, and some of the visitora were quick to 
recognise its value as an exhibit, liefore long 
the farmer on whose land tlie. flgnre waa foond 
set np a tent and charged admiaaion. The ordi
nary Tislttirs were tisoally conapot wltb Ibe h f 
Ilef tbat tbis waa a petrifled hnman being. "Noth
ing In Ibe world can ever mak'e me beltere tbat 
he waa nnt once a living being," declared a 
woinan who vietred tbe colossna. "WJiy, yen 
can ' see tbe veins in his legs." 

Geologlsta. however, thonght ddreraitly. One 
declared It to be the work of the Jesalt t h t h e n 
two or tbree bnndred y«ars befOr& Aaotber 
g«olotU« emptaudsed tha antlqalty e t the stataa 
and ealled attentlbo to the cocrodlag or attil-
tloa of part of the onder s o t s c e of the body 
by tho seiatlea, h s dsdarsd , woald h a t s re««lrad 
a ioBf period of yedfs. > < 

IB tbe sMaattiAs. ths tfaal «ntlB«td ts draw 

York SsHfa 

The'Canfii Gnuif Took 
in Greduloiis Piiblio 

and Much Cash. 
• , ! ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ " 

the doOais o t tha c a r i o v . P. T. 
B a r a v n tried t a ' b # I t hot a local 
s y a d k a t t already had ohtained coo-
trol. aad his offer waa ^rejected. 
Thla aaw cosapaay. o o e of whoea 
la aaM to have heea the erlgtaial 
frees which the A a i e e t e r o t David 
BaroBi waa drawn, paid tSMM 
for a three teortha Intereat. The 

e t fib* exhlhltMb led Barr 
t e have earecd a s ln l lar 

agnre w M ^ waa llkewlae exhibited 

e t Ihe original-aooght t o ohtahi 
a restraialac order a g a U H tmr 
&tfBoa» eeonterfMti hot It waa re
fased. Both glanta. theeefOre. eon-
tlnaed to draw the crewda. 

Kow. the asstamptiodi had always 
beeo (hat the discovery of the 
Ilgare had been accidental. .iMt 
there were those wbo doobtcd thla 
versloa. Rceldenta ot - the coinnty 

'la which the welt d iggen .worked 
hegaa tb recall that aboat a year 
before the discovery a . myMeriona 
foorwhorae t e a m , was observed 
drawlaig a wagon wbleh carried 

a hnge iroo-boand box. It waa beaded In tbe 
dkfctioo of Cardiff. 

inrofeeMMT Marsh of Tsle . a paleontologist, ex
amined the flgnre and asserted tbat It traa dear
ly of recent origin and a moist decltled Irambng. 
Then, a lawyer of Fort Dodge. Iowa, aeeing tbe 
flgure at SyractiM'. wrote, hack bome: "I believe 
It ia made out of tbe p|f«|t block of gypanm those 
fellows got at Fort Dodge a year ago and sent 
back Mat." 

(Iradnally the atory came to.l ight. In tbe ftim-
mer of IMS. two meti arrived at Fort Dodge, 
and attemptetl to make a luirgaln for a block 
of gypsum at least 12 by 4 by 2 feet, explalniiig 
that they wished to exhibit It In New York. They 
leuifd aome land and hired a quarr>-man to get 
out a block of the renulred alae. Ita ownera 
annonnced that It was to he shipped to New Tork. 
but freijtlit o A ^ records sbowed tbat it was 
billed to Chicago. 

Here a German stone cntter carved tbe gigantic 
flgure from Ihe block. Great care waa taken to 
give it an ancient appearance. From Chicago the 
finished statute «-aa abipped by an indirect ronte 
to Cnion, N. T. Here the mysterious foutsborse 
tenm appeared, and the giant, encased in an irop-
bound box. began bis wandering In search *of a 
likely grave. 

This Hout Paid Bit Diwideads 
One of the men wns George Hull, a relallve 

of William N«'well, the farmer on whose property 
the giant wna "discovered." under the personni di
rection of Newell. Both men made thousands 
of dollars out of their unique venture. 

Ant»ther hoax which g«ie8 on frotu generation 
to generation ia one concerning the "original 
log of Ctilumbua." I»espite the fact thnt the only 
undotihtetUy authentic hantiwrlting of Columhus. 
a fof.r-page letter, is In the po,«sesalon of the 
king and queen of Spain, the "original Ooluni-
hus lop" turns up every few years. In 1024. it 
tunietl up In Mexico, Strangely enough, it was 
written entirely In German! 

The literary boas seems to he the most popular 
form of fooling and almoat the easiest of perpe-
tnitUm, A recent one fooled the literary editor 
of the New York Times, who conceded that while 
•The Diary of a Young l.ady of Fashion. 17W-
OtV* hail not "any of the Importnnce that at
taches to such a monumental i^cord as was left 
liehind by Pep.vs" tbe author ."did throw the 
lieams of her cantUe here and there on the fea
tures of her times." Now the New York Times 
Itself discovers that a nlneteen-yenr-old ralas Is 
the author of thla successful hoax. 

Some hoaxes go unchallenged until the author 
can refrain no longer from Informing the public 
how he hna fooletl It, Such Is the hiatory of the 
"hatlitnh" hoax, put over severni yeor^ ago b y 
Henry I« Mencken, now the editor of the Ameri
can Mercury. Mencken wrote a short. li»form.il 
acf!>unt of the tirlgln of the htith-tub In Ameri
ca. The flrst tub. he stild, was Installed In fhe 
home of a wealthy Clnclnnatlnn, Ilo traced the 
rise of the tub's i>t>puli.rity, and tleelured that nt 
lirst physicians were violently oppf»se»l to Its use 
on pMiinds of health, Sevenil states were said to 
have piis.setl Inws apninst the Instnllutlon of the 
new sanitary equipment. 

Mencken Exposes Bathtub Hoax 
tinly recently Mencken" exposed his trick. No 

one, iie conimenttHl. In nil t|)e years since this 
hit of liiiapinatlve history has bt>en current, qnes-
tieiieil the facts he cittil. IIU tirlginal story haa 
iMtii Miiotisl nil over tlit; world, and liiconxinited 
ill solemn irea'tlsi'ii. 

tine of th" iiiost rvleliratetl literary hf>axe« was 
that of ihi> Sctitch school tencher Mncplierson, 

. who, havlnp learnetl n llltle old f e l l l c and (Jaellc 
laiiptwpe nnd literature. I>rt>ugtit forth bis "I'oetns 
of tisslaii." It aroused Ihe wortti. and has heen 
cltetl ns one of tbe cauaes of the llmnantic move-
ment In literature that swe|it Europe In Ihe Ute 
Kighteenih century. 

Tbere Is the eloquent hoax known aa Patrick 
llenrv's -Give me liberty or give me death" 
speech, thooiht to bate been ddlrered hy the 
great orator fai 1715 a t S t Joha's choreh near 
lUcbmond. Vfc, hot really written hy hla h I e r 
rapher. Wlllhua W i r t yeara nfler Henry died. 

And all nf o s kaow that beloved fake kaowa 
as the Waahington hatchet and cherry tree Mory 
invented entirely by Wasbiagton's flrat biographer. 
•i*arson" Maaoa We^ms. l^engthy expioratloos 
have been made Iato tbe fhcts soTTOOndlng botb 
the foregoing flctloas, snd the laevttaMe ceo-
elusions have heea In agieement with thoae gltaa 

here. «. . ^ 
Kdgar AVaa Pne oace aanoonced la a Bald-

more newspaper thst 00 a certain day he woold 
mske a trip trOB the not of a bonding la his 
lately-lnveated flyhMI nuHihlae. Several fhetortas 
allowed their werkera flaw off to sritaass ths 
eveat, sad ea tte apfntated day a 
awaited la froat at tte haadtae «w the 

Poe, seated la •* iWP« wtadam.ataH 
letus glriag aaeatas tat Ms delay. AlMrwfsial 
boors he aiMoaaced the ilght vas eC hscat 
"oae ot Ws srlscs had get wsC" 
that he sMitt« thraMk na sOsy 

tarapmtae ky thc Nattoaal OMaraphle 
Society, WiiMagton, P, C) 

C* ARRTING Ice to Iceisnd will 
appear to most pereona abont 
a s . reaaohable as carrying 
wbeat to the Dakotas, cotton 

to Texas, or baked beana to Boston. 
Btit not long ngo the Icelandera made 
sn appeal to Norway, the nearest En
ropean counti^. to ship them Ice In 
order that they might eave their her
ring harvest from spoiling dnring a 
aUld winter. Tbere are other para
doxes in this snppoeed iand of ice. 

The land which has come down In 
bistqry aa Iceland might with more 
accuracy bitve been given a diametri
cally opposite title and called "the 
Land of Fire," Tbe surface of no 
otber conntry. perhaps, is so deeply 
marked by the withering blasts that 
well np from time to t ime: and in no 
eonntry of eqtml area sre to lie fonnd 
BO many volcanic peaks and vents. 
Neariy 5,000 square mlles of the 40.l)lW 
of tha eonntry's srea sre covered by 
iaviT flows. • • •- -> 

Iceland is approximately the siae of 
Ohio and about 8,000 square milea 
larger tban Irelaml It is only a short 
distance oft the Buropeward coast of 
Greenland, and ita northernmost cape 
Just touches the Arctic circle. From 
there the midnight sun can be seen. 
In spite of Its position so near the 
North pole, Iceland, thnnka to the 
Gulf atream. hns a relatively mild 
winter climate. Keykjavlk. the capi
tal. Is In the same latitude as Nome. 
Alaska, hut has a Janoary tempera-
tnre milder than that of Munich, Ger
many, or Milan. Italy. 

Icelandic summers, however, are 
cool, due to the large flelds of Ice that 
float down frem the north. Grain can
not he grown aatlsfaetorily. and all 
breadstuffs must he Imported. Hay. 
potatoea and turnips are the only ag
ricultural prodncts of any Impwtance. 
Cattle, horaea and sheep nre raised In 
considerable numbers, and large quan
tities of flah—chiefly cod and herring 
—are taken from the neighboring 
watera. 

Interior a Waste of Lava. 
Thongh Iceland hns an extensive 

area, for all practical purposes It 
might Just as well be only a seventh 
of Its actnal slxe. Although Euro
peans emigrated to Iceland ahont 
seven hundred years' hefore Old World 
colonies were establlshetl In North 
America, only the valleys and low
lands near the coast nf the Island 
have ever been developed. This Is 
not because nf a lack of energy on 
the paft of the hardy Scnndlnarlnns 
who settled the Island, bnt because 
the Interior, comprising nliout six-
sevenths of the total aren. Is a waste 
of lava, houldera nnd gravel, devoid 
of vepetntlon, 

Tlie Island Is approximately 200 
mllVs wltle hy 301) miles long, biit 

Hot Springe Near Reykjavik. 

In the Twelfth and Thirteenth cen
tnriea, a fnliibundred yeara before the 
Renaiaaance began to make itself fell 
In sunny Italy. This literature la most 
striking In character drawing. In pas
sionate dramatic power, in aevere, 
noble simplicity. In grim humor. Alt 
tbe eharaetera of the Sagas live and 
move today. Every hiil and headland 
and valley in the island is fnll of their 
presence. The Icelander of totlay. 
knows thera by heart. It Is as it 
every Engiishraan. trom pauper to 
king, knew Shakespeare's historical 
plays and could retell them more ot 
leaa in his or her own words. It has 
kept the national Spirit alive throagh 
evil times. It has preserved the lan
guage almost untouched by time and 
foreign Intercourse. 

Yet thla literary people still live lit 
a pastoral and Homeric civilization, 
which is a modera leason of the 
bealthfulnesa of hnman life lived In' 
d o s e contact with the free, wild IUe 
of nature, such as wotild have de
lighted the heart of Ronsaeaa ot 
Thereaa. 

For 4U0 yeara Iceland was an aris
tocratic republic, ruled by the great 
families of the early settlers, among 
whora was a Norse queen nf Dublin. 
A four days' open-air parliament of 
all Iceland met annually in June nt 
Thingvelllr. and the speaker of the 
law (log-sogumnn) used to recite from 
memory the wliole of the unwritten, 
elaborate laws of the country to the 
assembly. In 1202-12(14 Iceland was 
united to Norway, and in 1380 wllh 
Norway to Denmark, The Danish 
ruined the Island economically, but 
since the granting of self-government 
and the re-estnhllshraent of the old 
parliament. In 1!JT4, at Iteykjavlk. 
great progress has heen made. 

In more recent times the Iceland-
era have showii themselves to t>e In 
advnnce of mnny parts of the wortS 
In their soclnl and political Ideas. 
Women hnd full political privileges In 
Iceland eariler prntinhly than In any 
other civilized country. At the prea
ent time part of the Althing, the Ice
landic parliament. Is elected hy pro
portional representation. 

Partner of Denmark. 
The political status of Iceland Is in 

some wnys peculiar. In effect it 
might he snld to he nn autnnomoua 
state In partnership with Denmark. 
It has no army or nnvy nnd Is under 
nn obligation to ctmtrlbute either mea 
or money to the Danish mllltnry 
forces, . Denmark recopnlues the 
country's permanent neutrnllt,v. Fur
thermore the present arranpement la 
only temporary, and after Oecemher 
.11, IWrt, either of the nssoclnled 
countries mny demand a revision of 
the "net of union" which now unltca 
them. 

Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland 
nenr the southwestern corner of the 

hardly n hnhltation call be"fonntljnore jsinnd. facing Oreenlantl. This coml 
munlty of l.'i.ooo Inhabitants Is the ihan 40 miles from salt water. There 

tre no rellroatls. and few carriage 
roada The tnhnhtinnts depend almost 
rnttfely on wnter transportation 
ilong ttie coast and in the many fiords. 

No country on earth of equal alae 
contains anch vsried and wonderful 
phenomena as Iceland, The glaclera 
nf Switaertand: the flords, salmoa riv
e n snd mldniirtit snn of Norway; the 
Tolcanoea. grottoes sad solfktsras of 
Ibkl̂ , ea a grander seale; the mlaenl 
vrlaigs of Getnaay; the geysen of 
MSw ZMlaad; the lawst waterfSll. 
aast to Klagaio. la the werid an ara 
here. Vtnihen has aatora heea sn 
tpeadthrift la giving a geologleal les* 
soa to naa. If thM« be sermons tn 
steaea, mlaiaes lie nareadT hero. Hera 
we see her tltaale forcea at work 
bofldlnc op a eooatry. Mowbera else 
Is It possible to stady so well the gso-
leî teal eooditloas preralllac toward 
ttf deaa et the Glacial epoch ta 

Keal LIteratora' oevelepea, 
lealaadera, fhesd hy topla-

eaUe. ^taral fSreos aad eaadttloes., 
aaaUe ts aehleeo aay grsat' 

et yhyoesi daftSapatsat- oa 

ick"M * ^ y ** ' ^ ^ HI tivlir lOMariH 
tttatat 

only place on the Island that can clalra 
the title "city." 

Throughout the 1,050 yenra o'f Ice-
land's occupancy hy people of' Euro
pean extraction, it has been practical
ly a country wlthont cities. Life bns 
centered in the aeattered farmsteads, 
many of which today are somewhat 
fendal eatabllabments, snfflcient t a 
ttemselves. . 

Dnrlag IeclaBd*8 loag townless pe> 
ried Keykjavlk was a tiny flshlng TU-
lags and loeal t n d t a g ceatcr. When 
It begaa growlag the lack of tiaaher 
ta Icdaad was mads good by the o a e 
o t corrogatcd sheet Inin and tbe re> 
solttag bnlldtags did not make for a t -
traettvcaess. Tbera Is stili a "tinny'" 
look to parts of the capital, bnt many 
anbstantlal bnlldlngs have arisen, ln> 
rioAng the Isrge stone boass of par
l iament Tled'^•down for centories hy 
galling trade Jnooopoly Isws, Icelaad 
has woo s l a o s t eoaplets Indepeadeace 
ta recent y a a n aad Is associated w l t t 
Doaaaark aew onder what aaaooatt tei 
a eotnatary aad Uatltod partaenhtp^ 
. Bsykjarik mSaiis Inaeklac c n s k , " 
As ta maay parts e t soleaale les laad, 
t h a n airs hot sprtags aear the ctty. A 

ta the TrsioMI" 
to the paeussHuB at 

J. •^' 
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SYNOPSIS 

Tfce aterr opeaa.la New Tork, 
aboat Uc mlddla of thc/'SlghU 
a*Bth..c«Stttqr.- Itobert .Ormerod. 
who Ulla tha tal*. U talklag te 
Patar Coriaer. ehiaf et ths trad
ers, aad maa ot eaorraoiM 
etrangth, '^kca Party - MeOraw. 
Irlah bonded bej, brtags. aawa 
that a pirate.ship Is "oS thc 
.Hook." Aa old aaa captala as-
'aottaecs he hatf .'be^ ehased by 
the Botertoua pirate, Captala 
Aip̂ napL TBS—tnasr Ofmeius 
tells Robert the pirate Is Andrew 
Marrar. hla fRoborfa) great-
vncle, eemmaadlDg the. pirate 
ship., the Roral Jamea. Mnrnr 
is an ardent Jacobite. Next dar 
Bobert and Darby •aceuatcr a 
One-legged sailor.' John Silver. 
Rabart meets a roung woman 
tram a Spanish frigate who la 
aeeklng her father. Colonel 
ODeaaelL Mnrray with a force 
of Bailors visits tha. Orraerod 
hoiise. He aBBOtuees his iataa-
ttoa ef earrylag oft Robert, by 
force, tf ncecaniry. proalaiiig him 
a creat fature. 

CHAPTER Y 

.Aboard the Brig. 
I woke with a ray of sunshine 

streaming across my face through the 
thick, greenish glasa of a deadlight 
und an odd feeling of contentment. 
There was a soothing awissh-sb of di
vided waters; and the brig herself 
was swaying easily ia a following sea. 

Coriaer waa aleeplng the sleep of 
otter exhaustion, and I was at pains 
not to disturb him as I slipped to-the 
floor, opened the drtor and entered 
the main cabin. This was deserted 
save ftir the boy Darby,, who waa 
ctirled up on the seat under the stera 
windows, peering out at the brig's 
creamy wake. He heanl the door close 
after me nnd swiveleti rnund-at once, 
landing lightly on his feet as if he 
had been to sea for years. 

"Och, Master Bob." says he. "I 
thought ye'd never wake up. Ah, It's 
the grand, grand day. And do ye 
smell the brine in the air? It makes 
the toea of your two feet dance, 
whether ye wlll or no—troth, it does." 

Twas imposslhle to nourish resent
ment against the boy for his betrayal 
of us. He was as nnturally lawless 
and unmoral as a .voung wolf, but I 
could nnt resist a Jeer at his recent 
transformation, 

"And hnw does It seem to be a pi
rate. Darby?" 

"Oh. fine! Sure. I always knew I 
wasn't Intended for a bond-boy to nin 
errands nnd cnrry bales. All, It's the 
grand life. Master Bob! They tell me 
himself—" he Jerked his thumb to
wnrd the door of a stateroom opposite 
that In which Peter and I were berthed 
—"Is own uncle to ye, and some duy, 
If ye choose, ye cnn be as. great as 
blm. Faith, and I know what my 
choice would be!" 

"Is It your Idea that pirates never 
work?" I Inqulreti. 

liis fnce fell a tritle. 
'Och, there's work everywhere ye 

go, bud 'cess to It! But, I'm to have 
my own cutluss and two pistols for 
my lielt, and they say I'm gotxl 
luck," 

"Good luck? How's that?" 
"Sure, Ifs my hnlr, I tlilnk. Flint 

—him that this crew sail with by 
esiinl—lie has a liking for a red
headed lud. Such ns mescif brings 
blm luck, so tbey swear, and Long 
John " 

"Wlio?" 
"I.onir Jolm—Jllster .'Silver, to be 

sure—lilm tvlth the one leg we talked 
to by tlie shore yesteniay—he says 
I'll go far with Flint." 

I lintl to laiiph nt my own berouse-
nienf at the picture Parity's remark 
Calleil np. Vestenlny morning nt 
thl« hour I hnd lieen laboring Indus
triously In the counting roonr In 
I'eiirl street. And bow much h.Td 
happened since then! I harketl 
l<nck fo mv setting forth for the Bris
tol packet, the casual conversation 
with the one-legged mariner—Kow 
iMiftiPv he had pumped nie nnd «n-

ri'\i«l Piirliy fo his plot I—the en-
fHim'er with the Irish maid— 

With this I curfH»d niy recollec-
ons, Thotight of Molra O'Donnell 
rns unplensant. fnr I could not rid 
ny mind of the susplcltm thnt she 
nust be bound np in aome way la 
tiie schemes ber father worked at In 
co-operation with my great-nnda 

Bnt then! 1 fpnnd. relief la tbie 
redectinn. Certes.- her father conld 
be no worse than my relatira: snd 

. here waa I, tanocent of any art or part 
In Mnrny's devloaa p|oys, yet tnesed 
dnto the grip of their mechanism ss 
mthlessly a s . if my life depended 
opon bis soccess. And perhsps it 
did. Whst mora nstural, tben, tban 
that she wss cqnalty Innocent? Aye. 
fram Ihe coaversatlon Itetwizt the 
two conspiratora I bad overlmrd the 
nlgbt before it appeared that ahe 
was Ignorant, probably in greater ig
norance of ber.father'a plans thsn I, 
else how explain O'Donnell's concern 
spon discovering the ^aracter of tbe 
mea with whom sbe was to be thrown 
ta voBUctf 

.Aad ttia sroosed a farther rceol-
•etloa. What was It the Issi hsd 
•sM as we pertMt 

*nsra oor psths dlvetssL** 
set baVe said that had 

. . * « ; • 

she known sll. fOr then hsd been 
no necessity for the Ue. Doobt not. 
she was ta entire l^ioranee of the 
blade evft tbess two, plottedl I wss 
giad wltt a great bnret of exnltatloa 
whieh. mnst.have^sbowa- Itaeltlta ay-
face^ for Darby cxdalmed: / 
."There was a good Cslry flidced 

s wing over yoo. Usster.Bbbi: Olory. 
bnt ye bsd the happy ttbbgbt Will 
ye ttrow ta' wltt ns shd be a pirate 
chief t - Troth,-ttBrs^ be « o hetter." 

Wot I. Darby, bnt I wUI have a 
bite to eat.,If sncb ttera be aboara 
a pirate eraft" 

'*XashIn'e of everyttlhg la natnre.^ 
rejotaed Dsrhy briskly. "^It to tbe 
table yoa. and n i feteh It fram 
tte galley." 

The table wss set snd ready, not 
wltt coarse crockery snd steel.forks, 
knives and spoons, bnt wltt dstaty 
chins. bMvy sibrerwara ahd flae na-
pery. toa I commented oa tbia wben 
Darby rettirned. balancing smOkIng 
dishes snd a jog of hot, cbocolate npoa 
a tray. 

* 'TIS tbe way himself—'* bit ttnmb 
indicate the stsrboard ststereom door 
—"Sriil live. The best of everything 
he'll have, and on bis own ship nigger 
slaves to serve bim, snd tbey ia liv
eries like grand gentlemen itave." 

"ITou seem to have experienced no 
trouble in l>ecoming intimate wltb your 
new companiona; Darby," I remarked. 

"It's me head does it." returaed 
Darby, unabashed. "As I told ye. It 
brings good lock." 

"Not to me.'' 1 retorted with a gria 
"And don't ye l>e too sure." he 

flashed. "We'll maytie sail a long ways 
together: antl I'm yuur friend. Master 
Bob, for ye were sever one to let me 
be put upon In the-counting-room." 
« "Humph." said I "That is to he 
seen. Where hi 'himself.' as you.call 
him?" 

"Asleep m his berth. Troth, he was 
up until ilawn conning the brig through 
the harhor shoals." 

"Are we outside?" . 
"Sure, we're by and beyond what 

they call Sandy hook. There's only 
the wide ocean In front." 

"I'm for the deck, then." I answered. 
The comnunlnnwRv wa« empty, and 

I met nobody until I had cllmhed to 
the deck. Ta-as passing strange that 
I so readily adapted myself to tbe 
sea and Its ways, seeing that all my 
life 1 had never been beyond the tva-
tera of the Inner harbor. Yet 'tis the 
fact that I had no discomfort or mis
giving and even acquired Instinctively 
the sallor'a tricks of standing and 
walking, as was commented upon by 
no less an authority than John Silver. 

The deck was deserted for'artL One 
man wns lashed to the main cross-
trees, sweeping the entire circuit of 
the horizon with a 'sp,vgla8s. Aft there 
were only Silver and another fellow 
ot the wheel. The one-legged man 
waved to me with his crutch from his 
seat on the cabin skylight. 

"Come and talk with I.ong John, 
Master Ormerod." he calleti. "Where 
did ye find them sea-legs o' youra? 
You walk like a blasted admiral, no 
less." 

"I found thera helow," I answered, 
for tbe life of me unable to resist the 
scoundrel's Ingratiating m a n n e r . 
"Where are the rest of your com
pnny?" 

lie laughed and winked at the man 
at the wheeL nn awful-looking crea
ture, so beavy of shoulder as to appear 
defnrmetl, with a green shade over 
deeply sunken e.ves that were all pit
ted around with tiny blue scars. 

"is that foretops'l drnwin' fnll. 
John?" asked the man with the green 
oye-shnde In a voice that was singu
larly »oft. 

Silver squinted aloft, 
"She'll do," he decliled. 
"Would you mind telling me how a 

blind man can steer?" I Inquired. 
The man with the green eye-shade 

chuckled In a woy to chill your blood, 
so sardonic, so overpowerlngly evil 
was the caliber of the inlnh It sug
gested. 

"Don't go to makin' up ynur mind 
Pew can't see everything; Master Or
merod." said Silver, shifting his cratch, 
"I'll hate fn hnve him decide to take a 
shot at me.. Steer? Well now, what's 
needed In steerln'f A strong arm. 
rays ynn. and yoa says trae. Also 
and likewise, an rar for ranvas. I^astly 
and leastwise, sn eye for the coaraa 

"Any man ran read a compass, 
yonbg gentleman;.bat not every ssll-
orman ran fed bow bis ship tskas tbe 
wind and meeta bis rodder qnick wbra 
she wsnts meetta'. 1 ^ caa.. Olve-
Mm aome one like UM ts'play eyes 
for. him, snd bell steer ss straight s 
coarse as a packet-boat wl' a-hoaas 
on the voyage." 

"Ara tbera many cripples ta yoar 
crew?" I aaked cnrioasly. 

"Crippiesr repeated Silver. "It all 
dependa on what you might mean. 
There's crlpplee and cripples. Some 
on-'em ye paya their ocraw—" 

•TTielr whatT I taterrapted. 
"Their ecrew. the .what d'ye rait It 

—inaurance money. So aneb we get 
from the prise money extry for tte 
hnrt. t*ew, be got s theosaad poimds; 
wblcb same be blowed ta ^ree nights 
ta S t Picirra. C)>e mlad, Bsrat I 
got eight baadred pooads ior a y leg 
'-^Bd fair cooogh. K yoo aSks naa," 

. "And t ^ t sight baadred pooads IH 
gaaMs yea ha' stowed away ta*t wsis 

Ma, John." said Pew wltt a geaUe-
aees whleh jgsye the words S pecollariy 
sinister slgnlflcanea 

Silver nodded ahnost ieoaptacsatly. 
^ "What I gets, I keeps. P a none 
0* year free apeadei^ rich todiiy. poor 
tomorrow. Soae.day PU bis retirin' 
froa plratto*. aad then PU aba to ride 
'ta . a y owa coach and stt ta psriey-
aent" 

"Tonll have to ssU yoar ewa ship 
Srst. J.oha.":aald Peir.-nd the tcnark 
was fraught with Impiicstions ttat 
made me torn cold st tte pit of my 
stomach.;. , 

It was as If iron coold see the trail 
of bloodshed snd . stUferfng SUver 
woold blase to pcssess that ship sad 
to exploit ber to sdvantage. 

"And wby 0017" rettuned SUver vig
orously. "Well nsme no names,'Eara. 
bnt captains can't live-for ever. Some 
Is sged snd some ^ k s ttelraelves in 
nun. Yon never knowi Ton never 
knowi" 

"There's BUI Bones, s s hss Idess 
oa the snSJfck." remsrked Vew. 

And be contrived to tnake me feel 
•tte horror-of a iong-drawn-ont feud 
and rivalry. ^ 

"Yes. there's Bill." raminsted Sliver. 
"Flint's mste. is Bill. Flint's best pal, 
is Bill. Flint's confeydantey, some 
•ays, U BUI. Weil. weU! Bnt we 
was talkin' o' cripples and how a blind 

"You Walk Like a Blasted Admiral, 
Ne Less." 

man can steer, which Is a long way 
off from Bill, who l̂ n't neither crip
pled nor blind, and maybe has hopes, 
so he has, when he remembers that." 

Pew laughed so coldl.v. with surh 
demoniac inhumanity, that I ^expe. 
rienced a sudden fellow-feeling, for 
blaster Bones, distasteful as I had 
found him—also, a pronounced desire 
to change the subject. The hare prox
imity to such w-hole-souled, hearties:) 
cruelty was unpleasant. 

"Do .vou commonly Indulge In ex
ploits like yesterda.v'8. Silver?" I 
asked. "Did you take this ship de-
slgnetlly to carry you Into New Ytirk?" 

"You might say trathfully she was 
the best fltted for It of several." lie 
acknowledged, "Blow my other stick 
off If she was gimd for anything else." 

"Not forty ptiunds Iq her," niumble>l 
Pew. twiddling the wheel-spokes. 

"Her crew—" 
Silver raised his eyebrows and gave 

me a slow wink. 
"Poor unfortunates! Twas one 

time we couldn't take chances." 

PeWs AocUe trickled IcUy frea 
(wder the eye-shads witteh cast s 
green blor over, his whols lower tae* 

"I sopposo there hi a heU for soeh 
as yoo." Z said, trylsK to keep a y 
voice' stsadyi 
. "Some says ttera is sad some sayf 

tbera Isn't answered SUver reasoa-
ably. '"No ose to Worry, ssyr V 

I wss so wroaght op thst I ttink I 
must have come to blows wftt ttea 
bat for atatoasxa dtvsrsloa;' Boass 

the fo'csle batch, yawiUng and stretdi-
-Ing tbelr arms, evidently bsving Jnst 
ariacB froa sleep. At the.same mo
ment Peter Coriaer cUmbed from tbe 
rabta companlonw^y. larehed for a 
moment, oo bis feet snd tten stag
gered precarioiuly toward tte bol-
wsrics. I stsrted for'ard to aid him. 
and Bones ran.sft witb S lend yeU. 

"Don't ye spoil my decks, ys fat 
cowt" be shouted. 

Poor Peter, regardless of bott of as. 
seiced s stay and dung to U abjectly, 
qnlte beipleos. Bones - reached bim 
flrat snd i^ye Mm a shove which sent 
ilim pianglng into the scuppera head 
flrst. 

"(let ap," snarled Bones, and dealt, 
blm a vicious kick with a heavy sea-
booL 

I'eter groaned, and I caught'Bones 
by the arm. 

"D—n yo<i for a coward!" I shouted. 
"Captain Murray bade you use us 
gently. Ia this how you obey?" 

He snatched free of me and yanked 
out a'knife. 

"Obey, ye lousy lubber!" he howled. 
"I'm Flint's mate, and I'll show ye 
who can say obey to me. Get back 
there or I'll cut your heart out and 
eat It afora ye." 

I looked about me for a weapon, 
anxious to give him a lesson; hut 
Ihere was nnt a sign qf anything 
hiind.r. and I hacked away cautiously 
from the menace of his knife. Silver 
shoiitetl to him to let ns he. as did 
one or two othera; but his only an
swer was a string of the curses in 
which he was so proficient, and he 
continued to circle after me. 

For myself I was not greatly fright-
enetl, for, as It chancetl. knlfe-fightlng 
was an art In which 1 was somewhat 
expert, thanks to Instruction from my 
father's Indian friemls; but I w-as con-
ceraed lest the scoundrel make a dart 
at Peter and slay the Dutchman as 
he tay Inert.' Judge .of my amaze
ment then wlien Peter swayed to his 
feet, holding on to the bulwarks ,to 
pull himself erect. His face was 
white, but he abandoned his ŝ uppon 
without hesitation and ' fldvanced, 
crooked-legged, across the deck toward 
ua 

"I take him. Bob," he said. 
I Jumped between him and Rones In 

time to stop the pirate's rush, dodg
ing a knIfe-thrust by the width of my 
coat-sleeve. 

"Keep away. Peter," I panted. "I 
can handle him. You can't. You'll—" 

"I takp him." repeated Coriaer. 
He reached out his hand, grabbed 

my shoulfler and spun me frora his 
path as easily as If I hati been a 
child. And I did not attempt to re
tura to his side, for I had felt the 
strength In his arm and knew that I 
hod no cause to qestlon his ability 
to take Care of himself against any 
mnn. however armed. 

"Let him be. Bill." ealled Silver 
ngaln—was I wrong la fancying his 
tone unduly officious, provocative? 

"I'm d—d If I do," rasped Bones. 
"If he wants It he'll get It." 

He sprang at Peter with knife up
raised, aiming to slash his throat; but 
Peter movetl wltb lightning speed to 

eonnter bha. Oaejpuncnse era, thick 
as a tree-bongh. Shot oot end Impris
oned tte wrist of the knUe-baad; « 
twist, aad the knife pinged ea tht 
deck. The otter ara raptured a ttigh, 
asd Boaee was beared above Peter's 
head. 

Peter gave bia a prdimlnary sbski 
as If te prove to hla bow completely 
1^ was la.bis power sad started te 
walk back to the lee biUwark. Bones 
shrieked lUce tte lost seal be was 
eertata ttst Peter tatended. to cast 
hlm tato the sea; bnt half-arar aereei 
the deck Peter eame to a loooe hal
yard. He lowered Boaee careleeelyi 
tncked him under one ara and pro
ceeded to 'reeve a Isndsmaa's Slip 
aooee. We all watched bla wltt nt 
ter fssdnsttoh, and it is sn indiratlos 
of the pirates' code ta sneh affsln 
thst none of ttea inWrveaed. Boil 
Peter was not to hsng Uaatcr ftmes. 

"Yonr object is no doiibt praise 
nrortty. Peter." .remarked my great-
nnde from tte cabta companionway 
befaind.na, "bnt I fear I mast reqaesi 
yon to.let the man go. .He Is of some 
raiae to, a- friend ef mine." 

Peter regasded Marray coriooely. 

See Peculiar Charm in Oriental Streets 

It is rrally quite impossible to draw 
a comparison between our wide anl 
spadous avenun and boulevards an<l 
the crowded, smelly bazaar streeta of 
the Orient, Pierre Van O'Paaasen as
serts in the Atlanta Constitution; 
•Hiey ara biiltt and ran on entirely 
dUTerent standarda. Tbere may ht< 
grace, majesty and beanty In a noble, 
poplar-lined thoroogbfara. yet tourist.̂  
ge to tbe end of tbe world to sec rf 
scene aa Bea Sbarar describes: "1 en
tered a long stone passsge, Ilned with 
shops, men a flight of Steps ttan a 
street I aored ttroogh the. bowels 
of a gnat maricet Ut wltt occasional 
shsfu of the son wMch dropped 
throogh saanbolss ta th« overhead 
vsmtlng. .. ; . I t was honnd to
gether with stone srchss. It was 
hang with draper's goods, dead sbeep. 
tboea and kercblefs. it was throaged 

Moviitg CentinerUa 
The idea that the contlaents of tte 

worid ara moving Is eabodied in tba 
-Wegener bypotbeels," snggested by 
I'rof. Alfred Wegener of Aastrls tn 
bis book. "The Orlgta of CeoUnenu 
aad Oceans," pobilshsd ta lOlZ This 
theory la thst tbe eoottaena of the 
world ara drtfUag, the rato of aore-
moat betas aseeessrily Tory slew, sad 
dsrtas reesat csatsriaess of sdeaUSto 
It wad etffUad that eertata toots, la-
fOlrias fadle^ were te be saade daitag 
tho wtator et «80S-t9>l. 

with an unwashed mnttltnde, their 
heads bobbing up from the lower 
depths as they climbed the grade, tur
baned heada. skullrapped heads, fnxzy-
haired brads, wimpled heails. tnr-
hooshed heads, ralpacked heads, der
by-crowned beads, nose-snd-earrlnged 
beads. It choked wtt.h nolw. It 
brayed wltb assee and tinkled wttb 
camels. It danced wltb gestlcolatlon. 

Days ot Ymdh 
"We sre yonng only once," yon often 

bear some persoa remark as sa ex-
cose for "bittlag the pace." 

Troc. wc raa be yooag bot opce, aad 
thir pleasorcs of yoott aost be crowded 
tato that space ef tloMi 

Bot how loog sra we ytrapf? Seine 
aco sre old st forty, wblle otben a n 
stiU yoang at sixty. It depends npon 
tbe pace tbey bit snd the asnner m 
whlcta they hit it. 

We n n crowd s lot of work snd 
plessnre Into yonth If' we keep onr 
heans and. oar minds and onr bodies 
clean. We ran redan the smoaai of 
bott sad sborteo oar yoatt by resort
ing to reckless -disslpsUoa.>—New
castle Coorier. 

Deer Thriae in Nese Home 
aat dear tram Seotlsad have bees 

aedtattted ta Mow Sealaad, when 
they have saoltlpilsd to soeh aa os-

ol thea ta (hslr 
iU 

iOept tar TSIa Dapattiaaat mtppUaS te tta 
Aaeatteaa l<Nrt«« Kates SarvtM.) 

LEADS DEPARTMENT 
IN RECORD DRIVE 

The ability to receive and execnto 
ordera la tbe flrat requhdte of a good 
soldier io war or peace. Tbat la wby 
Seott W. Lucas of Havana, ill., de
partment commander of tbe Ameriqm 
Legion, htada the largest L««lon de
partment in potat of memberahlp ta 
tbe nation to eurjiasa Ita 182S member
ship enroUmeatr'v-^ r*" - - -̂  

When National Commander John 
He knifes Robert and ae—Ja." aa 

swered the Dutchman. 
"He wUl aot do it S|^n." Mnrray 

aanred him. "Master Boaee I" 
~Peter' regretfully bnhltched -ttc 
noose froin Bones' neck snd adminis
tered s shove which aent bim reding 
across tbe deck, to carom Into the 
butt of tbe ffltssenmast, recoUing witt 
tbe loss of s broken toott snd ending 
op iil a battered brap at Mnrray'a feeL 
My gmt-nncle regarded tte fellow 
witb obriona dispirasnre. 

"Stand np. Master Bones." be said. 
Bonra stumbled to his feeL bleeding 

from several cuts and scratches. H( 
was very plainly frightened at what 
lay ahrad of him. 

"blaster Bones." resumed my great-
uncle, "you are for the preaent nnder 
my command, and I hnppen to have 
soraen-hat old-fashioned theories at 
regartis discipline and the rarrying 
out of orden. You have rerently dls-
obe.ved an order of mine." 

"Sure. I didn't—" 
"Master Bones." my uncle went on 

withoiit raising his voice, "did you 
ever know' a man named Fotherill— 
Jack. I helleve. wns the glren name?* 
. Bones notlded, unable to speak. 
".\nd whut did I order done to him, 

Master Bones?" 
Bones moistened his lips. 
"Keel-hauletL he was." 
"Correct." agreed my great-unrfe. 

"Keel-hauled. A most expressive 
phrase, Robert." he added to me. 
"Technically. I should explain. It In
volves drawing a man untler the keel 
of a vessel. It has—shall we say?— 
unpleasant consequences." 

He turned tn Bones. 
"No man disobeys an order of mine 

more than once. Master Bones. Tbat 
Is all. You may go for'ard." 
• The man started to slouch off, wip
ing the blood from his cheek with 
his coat sleeve; but Peter stepped In 
front of hlm. 

Tlie Dutchman took an oaken belay-
ing-pin from the rark around the mlz-
zenmast, held It out toward Bones 
and the othera and calmly broke It 
in two with his bare hands and tossed 
the fragments overside. 

"Admirable!" exclaimed my great-
uncle. "Whut words could hope to 
express so much as that gesture' 
And it Intrigues me to note that Cor
iaer has a distinct taste for the dia-
matlc. Silver, has the lookout 
sighted any vessel?" 

"Not a sail since we cleared Sandy 
hook, sir." the one-legged man an
swered hriskly. 

"Very good. Keep on this course 
and call me at once should a sail sbow 
In hny quarter." .\nd he descended 
with proper dignity to his breakfast. 

C H A P T E R VI 

Tall Ships a n d Lawless M e n 
There was a noticeable tightening 

of discipline after my great-uncle's 
admonition to Bones, and Peter and 
t were let severly alone, except by 
Silver, who, I think, found satisfac
tion In annoying the mute by the ef
fusiveness of his cordiality to us. A 
seconil lookout was sent Into the fore-
top, and the w-atch on deck were 
continually on the oiert. 

My great-uncle paced the deck with 
nieasiiretl ŝ lrldes throughout the aft
eraoon. his head bent upon his cheat, 
not a wortl for anybody. When night 
came he supervlsetl the hoisting of 
two lanthoras, red nnd green, one 
above the other, to the main track; 
and he ate very little of the excellent 
meal which Silver cooked In the galley 
and Darby served us in the rahin. 

Peter was almost himself again, al
though he dared rat but little and suf
fered qualms when the brig rolled 
mnch from the perpendicular. He was 
asleep as stton as he lay down, but 
I drowaed lightly for some hours, snd 
all that time I conld hnr overhead 
tbe tap-tap-tap of footfalla to even 
ndence. ss my great-nnde strode 
from the stern nUing to the nbta 
compankmway and back sgiUa. 

Yet when I went oa. deck In the 
moraiag It was to. discover Marray 
already there, dressed with biS cos-
tomsiy immsca)ste predsloo. his f s n 
fresh and nnfatigned. He rtood 
astraddle close by tte wbed. hsnds 
clasped behind him. bis gsie flxed 
apoa the tossing wsten shead. 

"Yon seea pcrtnrbed." I said. 
"I am," be retarned frankly. "1 

hsve two probleas npon my aind." 
"Unfortnoately, I eee ao sigas ef 

porsolt." I answered. 
He sBiUed. 

R. McQuigg waa elected tbe Legion's 
irader at Omaha for tbe year 19SS-
26 he commanded hia department 
iMdera to "go back to your depart
menu and enroll tbe largeat mem
berahlp the Legion bas ever known." 

Scott Lncas obeyed tliat command 
to the letter. Under bla leadership, 
although niinola is among tbe "Big 
Tbnip" of Legion departmenta. indnd-
tag New York. Bllnois and Pennsyl
vania, the 192S memberahlp merit Of 
tbe department waa exceeded by May 
I, 1928, with approxinuitely SO.OOO 
membera enrolled. 

A cpngratnlatory tdegraip for this 
achievement was sent to Illinois de^ 

Scott W. Lucas. 

partment headquartera by National 
Adjt. Jumes F. Barton. The telegram 
follows : 

"Heartiest congratulations tn the 
niinols department on exceeding Its 
in'J.'i membership und In leading thn 
entire nation In total meiiiliershlp on 
May 1. The national organization Is 
deeply grateful to your department 
officers aild to every post that has 
worked sti hard. So faithfully and .so 
splendidly to make this achievement 
possible. Your record Is an In.splni-
tlon to us all. More power to you." 

Thc "model" membership campaign 
for posts was conducted this year by 
Koosevelt-.\urora post of the Legion 
at Aurora. So succes;^ul was this 
campalsn that It was taken as the 
"niotUI" to be followed hy other posts 
of the nation and a booklet describ
ing It w-as prepared by national head
quarters and wus sent to posts 
throughout the nation. 

Mr. I.ueas lias been a hard-work
ing Legionnaire since the Inception of 
the organization. He organized the 
flrst American Legion post at Havana 
in 1010. He attended the organization 
caucus at St. I.oul8. Mo., and has at
tended every state convention. He Is 
a lawyer by profession and resigned the 
position ns state's attoraey to be
come department commander of the 
Legion In Illinois. 

{ .. 
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May Take'Whole Family 
to Paris Convention 

Fathers whose sons are membera of 
the American I.eglt)n and fathers 
whose sons died In the service of their 
country during the World war wlll be 
able to Join the American I.egIon pil
grimage to France next year at the 
special reduced ratea provided I.eglon-
nalres und m'embera of the American 
I.eglon auxiliary, according to Bow
man FIder of Indianapolis, ctialrman 
of the I.eglon's France convention 
committee. 

The inclusion of the fathera makes 
it possible for a veteran to take bla 
entire family to France with him as 
membera of the regular Legion tour, 
stace wivea and mothera are digible 
to memberahlp In the trip by vlrtoe ef 
thdr membership ta the Americaa ha 
gleo aoxfltary.. 

G«Cs Legion Medai ' 
Beatowal of tbe Ameriran I^egloa 

Anxillary Disttagnlshed Servin 
medal npon Mrs. Oeorge R. Croefldd 
of London. Rngland, marked tbe.viait 
of tbe distlngniabed British woman 
to Aaaerin recentiy with ber hnsband. 
Golond Crosfldd, w{io Is president of 
Fidae, intenilied veterans' federation 
of 10,00(U)00 members. 

Mrs. Calvta Coolidge Is the only 
ether woman iriro hdds tbe AaxUlary 
Dlsttagnlsbed> 'Serviee medsl. The 
soxUlary hsaored Mrs. CrostMd "la 
appcectatloa ef her weltaie wark 
aaaeat Ataertcaa sddlcra ta-«nglsad 
aad Praate aai aa a taeder ta hasaad* 
tattaa *artt aaeac the poor iad « » 
kkUd/a hor 

N • . e. 
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New Lot PiBhing Tackle 
Justin 

Base BaU Goods of all kinds 

Special Bargain 
100 Paper Napkins for IGc. 

in» Xntrtm Ibpaxtn 
Po.iU>he<* Kv«r> Wedneeday Atienuioa 

Hiib<«wliHtiu. i'Hee, $S.Ui per year 
Aietttieiat KjMtsa SMitaewi 

fi. W. fcLIUlKDOB. l'tnit4SKBii 
H. U. htiiRsvox. Assistaat 

Wstossdsy. Joly U. I»26 

RcMSM ta dntrsa. B«ai b* psU isf s* I 
bribilias. - _v- 1 

(Ufdi «l Tknki in lB*iiM4 M tae. ««»• 
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I OWtMiypoMtrudlnis ol aa<Mn ckartsd Iw M 

• KM eS pfMcau ii»»«J<lt. 
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J THf *Vf.RICANPRtoA.<»OC»ATION 

Catm' st iH* Poii-vAc* M AslitM. N, H.. v MC 
nwi-claM awnrt. 

Always a feU liae of Foot-wear 

Everything For The 
COTTAGE, LAWN AND PIAZZA 

PIAZZA AND COTTAGE lOCKEHS 
Walnut Finish, Dull Graen or Natural Wood finish as desired, 
sizes from s smsll child to s big msn, 
vice snd sra very comfortsble. 

Tbey look good. 

Ail 
stand ser-

Sale of 
Matron's 

New 
• * 

Hats 

"It Sunds Between Honanity 
and Oppreiiion 1" 

Antrim Locals 

A SPECIAL PIAZZA ROCKER FOR $3.50 
Hard Wood Frames, weli finished, high B«k rests your hnad. Reed 
Seat very comfortsble. Qasntity is limited, 

LAWN SWINGS 
Adjnstsble Scats. Baciss and Foot ResU, built to stand the weather 

and hard service. . 

COUCH HAMMOCKS 
Extra strong with sll meUl parts ena-neled or galvanlz?^ 
parU treated to malse them withstand weather 
ions l>uilt for comfort. 

cloth 
Springs and Cuih-

For sny who wish to ase the loesI 
columns of the Reporter for short sd-
vertisements. the price is given hera-
with and m^y be sent with the order 
fur insertion: Ail For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Want, and sneh lilce advs. two 
cents a word. »atra inaertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 26 cts. All 
transient advs. uf this kinds sboald be 
accompanied liy cash with order. 

JX, 

$2.08 
The Smartest Shapes and the Most 

Popular Sttfluner Colors 

Other Hats at Hi^er Prices 

At the Residence of 

MRS. BE. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St» Near Nethodist Chtircb, ANTRIM 

AU the Latest in Millinery 

Apply to* 
Adv 

FOLDING AUTO AND BAND CONCERT CHAIRS 
steel Frames enameled with comf.rial.lc Haclcs. very light weight 

and strong. $1.50 

i f you cannot eail. write or tell phone 154 3 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

FOU Y(»rU .NKXT .11)1! n F I'UI.NTlNiJ 
t i l V L Till-: KKrOUTEU O F F I C E TIIK 
C H A N C E TO 1)0 IT IN A NKAT A.M) 
S. \TISFAt T« )J! Y .MAN N KI.' 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Antrim Locals 

To all in new! of insurance i 
be pleased tu have you call on me, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Head Mrs. Eldredge's new adv. 
] Swimming is good for you! Try 

hould I-ake ,\lafs»issecuni'. Come on in, the 
I water i» fine! Adv. 

The Antriin Pharmacy 
.C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New^Hampshira 

11 immm, 
Civil Engineer, 

laaA IwTsying. Levels, eta 
AlVTRIM, V. H. 

eauaamas ooHiBonsa 

JolinB.Fntney Estate 
Rnt Chss, Experienced Di-

lector tnd cmDalnMr. 
For Bvsry Casa. 

l A d j Assistant. -

Mi»» Anabel Dodge, from Man 
checter, has been visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. S. S. Sawyer. 

The Presbyterian-Methodist Sunday 
•chool will hold a lawn party SLWI tood 
ssle on Friday afternoon. July 23. 

John Davies. a former Anirim resi
dent, was spending a few days the 
past weeic at Mra. Julia V, Balser's. 

Mrs. Paul Wright and Miss Riii>e 
'Gregory, of Newport, are visiiinij 
j their sister. Mr». Clarence Rockwell | 

I .Mrs. Emma Manning Wslker, ofl 
j BrookI'ne. Msss.. it »penr1ing t̂ >'•l 
I summer season at Mrt. Julis V 

I Stray Dog—Been at my home for 
several days, Coiiie Dog; mostly 

i color. Owner eomnrunicate wuh Fi 
1 H. Colliy. Antrim, Ad., 

i Roy Elliott snd lady frî n-l Mi«s 
' Ann Armstrong, of Bosion, w.-r-
i week-end guests of his psrei.is. N.i. 

IsSeS mr All. 
tynasiaUT 

• . I * - * , at 
aaS^MasaatSis-
•strisB, M. U. 

o. L DUTTOXfTo 
UffMNliL 

Hanoocks N.H. 

and Mrs. H, W.,Elliott 

Mrs. Nell Forsaith Yoang and 
aon, Nclaon Young, of Everett, Wash 
ington! rendered s flne violin dnet of 
Pleyel st the Presbyterian Sanday 
sehool on Sandsy. 

Tbose interested In the Presbyter-
isn-Methodist Sandsy sehool plenie 
will sorely remesnbcr thst the date isl 
Friday, Joly 16. snd thst the plaee is; 
trssassseeam Lske. in Brsoford. j 

Mr. snd Mrs. Frsncis B. Brtel and i 
fsmily. slso Miss Rose Bergeron and! 
(entlefflsn friend, from Northsmpton,; 
Msa*.. spent the holiday wiib Mr*. 
Ertel's psrenU, Mr. snd Mrs. Jo^ph! 
Flori snd fsmily. | 

George Cartis ssng two solas st the' 
anion seveiee st the Methodist choreh; 
on Sdndsy srening. He was form.rly 
s neinbsr of ths Methodist eboir when 
he . reeided in town. While ha 
Teaslne 

Standing Grats for sale, 
H. M. Graham, Antrim. 

Miss Rose E, Jenks, of Williams-
town. Msss , is visiting her friend, 
Misa £liz«beth F. Tibbals. 

Mrs. O. J. Lincoln and daaghter, 
.Ml!-* MHhel Lineuin. from Santa Cruz. 
Cil.. nte viMiing Mra S R. Robinson. 

S'Hmling Grns* For Sale—Will sell 
all «r xny p^rt of m.v standing grass.. 
Henry A. Kogirs, Antrim. Adv, 

Thc bniiuii lawn party and fair of 
the, laHies' mi »ion circle of the Pres
byterian church will be held on Aug. 
20. 

Misses Kettles and Freririka Nay are 
iH'i-ndiiig iheir pummer vacation from 
'C-iool l̂ ach'llK at their home in this 
pluce. 

Th*- ins'ailiiiion of officers' of Mt. 
rroiciiid Kncmi.pn pnt. No. 39, 1 0. 
0 t-".. V. ll! IM HHII on the night of the 
next me-I ini*, July 19-

! The Senior Girl Scouts will call on 
I Vill S.iiijrrtM.v, July 17, with liitle 
; carts fii;l of doughnuts, cup caket, 
ruils HII I riokirs for aale. Adv, 

The HMiiuil fHir and entertai/iment 
o( the lauieM aid society of the Metho
dist Episropal church will l>e held at 
tic Town hBil on Friday afternoon and 
evening, .lu ŷ .30. 

There will he dancing at Waverley 
Nook, on the state road from Antrim 
tn Bennington, on Thursday evening. 
July 15, with good music. See flyers, 
arnouncirg.that ladies dance free. 

Archie N. Nay. D.D.G P., and 
suite of pran.l officers, from Mt, Crot-
chê l iLncampment, were in Hillsboro 
on Monday evenirg to install the new 
otfr;cers of North Star Encampment of 
that piMce. 

Married, in Franklin, July 3, by 
tl.o Ktv. S' Snerman, pastor uf the 
V.lia^.- C'liifiegational charch, Charles 
1{ VVilkm.viii, ^̂ on of Mr. and Mrs. 
B J. Wiikin-in of this town, and 
Mix Flo sll- M. Heath, of Franklin. 

t»n i'iiH fl III !•• ait making their hum. in 
d r'( i . iki in 

• i Waverley l.odKe. N" C9, I O.O.F., 
hns accrs'tnl sn invii'>lion to ^i«ili 
\ ,r h W If." or. Ihis W«iine«<!'-y even i 
• m H>i.i .' Ill r ("• thirn tegtetf on a 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Antriin 

Wednesday. July l4 
Alleen Prini^e in 

Wildfire 
Satorday, luly 17 
JacKie Coogan in 

Old Clothes 

Pathe WeeKly 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

Antrim Locals 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIM, N.IH. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA STSTEKS 

PItunhing and Stove Repairs 

General Trucking 

jctsss of rnndi uivs for Mt William 
her' ''*^''''- '̂ ^ ^ -̂ ^ go*^ly number 

from the local lodge will accompany 
the degr.e staff 

For Sale 

(;ood Wood, 4 ft. or Slove length. 
VBKO L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim. N. H. 

For Sale 
Cows, any k imi. One or a earioad. 

Will huy Cn»* if ynu want to sell. 
Fred L. Proetor 

Fnr Sale—Cctlagc House. In An
trim villsge. C. S. Abbott Adv. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or night 
trips. 20 cents per mile, J. E. Arm
strong. Antrim, 67 13. Adv. 

Grav For Sale—I have a quantity 
of Standing Grass for sale. Apply to 
Mrs. Huidah Swendsen, Elmwood. 
N. H. Adv. 

A sor.ial dsnce will t>e given at the 
Grange hall on Friday evening of this 
weeic. .Music by Happy Six. Read 
posters 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy C. Vose and] 
Mr. and Mre. C, Frank Downes are 
spending a week or more at the Maine 
beaches, 

Everyt>ody is having a good time 
dancing at l.ake Massssseeum. why 
don't yoa? Dancing Monday, Wednes
day and Satarday evenings. Adv, 

Albert Co.-)lidge was taken to the 
hn«pital at Grasmere on Toesday of 
this weeic for treatment His health 
is very poorly. 

Mr*. Eldredge has some nice hats 
at a low price, as well as nice ones 
at a higher price. Call snd look St 
them. Millinery Parlors, Grove St. 

For Sale—Ford Touring Car, in 
good condition,self starter, late model; 
tires like ncw. A quick sale deaired. 
Mrs Lottie Clevclsnd, Antrim. Adv. 

yr<. r ilip Whittemore has re
turned to her home here from a visit 
with reistives in Mssssehneetu; sbe 
is now entertaining friends for s ses-

maateKtataoa M stusuiiauiA^ 

Hiilsl Hillsbofo GuaFantf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year < 
Hanking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., .ind 1 p. ni. to ? p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Miidc during the first three business d.ijs of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first d.iy 

of the month 

You.Can Bank By Mail. 

MOOODKI t 1 : - t a i : J t : : I : : 

Automobile ^ ^- ™°'"' 
AUtomoDUe yyuyjUEj , 

For Sale 

Hsying Tonir. McCnrmiek. Deer* 
ing line Mnwcri, Rskes, Tedders, 

•sestlon hs hsi •'*' • ' •>• '»• 
to sing eaeh Sandsy ati Fred L. Proetor 

Notice of EaaacipatioM 

Notice is hereby given thst Elleiy 
A. Ring, minor ehild of GmavUls B. 
Ring, be Antrim. N. H.. bas 'bad bis 
time given him, at his reqaesi. hy the 
ssid Crsnville B. Ring, snd tbat herS' 
•fier no bill eontrseted I7 tbs ssid 
Ellery A. Ring will be paid by the 
an^lersigned. 

^Dstsd st AnUim, N. B . . Jaly 9, 
1926 

GrsnTilie £ . Ring 

For Salel , 

Slabwood. dry. « ft. lengths 96.00 
par eord; stoet length 96.00 psr 
sir ISO in. ft. 

CAUOBBT 4 PRATT 
M.I 

LIVERYl 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uui satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. £. Perkins & Son 
Tel. J3-4 Anirim, N, H. 

AND 

UCENSED EHBALHER 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTIUZEB 

v • 1 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N. a. 
^ Tel, 68 

H. B. Currier 
Morticiaii 

tolOAMW aai Astria, N.. B. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Bosrd meeU regalarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek. on the Laat Friday Evening in 
saeh month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans-
•et School District boaineee snd to 
bsar all partlss. 

ROSS B. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIBLD 
BMilA S. GOODBLL. 

HkwwIlD 4MMNNII UMUII* 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbs Seiertmso will meet at thslr 
Rooms, in Town HsH bloek, on TMS*. 
day svcolng of earh week, to trHOS* 
aet town business. 

The Tsx Co|te<lor will meet wlUi 
the Seteetmsa.-

Mectii)gs7 to 8 
JOBN THORNTON. 
BENRY B. PRATT 
ARCBIB.M. SWETT 

atitmttnimrir,r 

Tbs Aatriai Rsportsr. aB llwlesal 

V l 
•sl 

• ^ ' • ^ 

http://comf.rial.lc
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Moving Pf 
T««B Dan. rernia^lMi 

at aoo o'elodt 

Satmtef. J«|f 17 
CMMragrlMtfl te 

JmBk W«MMI 

r. Jalir M 

ABapU-fln 

^nningtotie 

Mrs. dsecga Griswold Is •ntartaia-

Mf aod MIS. BBSI ghsldea aw sa 
tertaialag 

Miss Elisiteth Bogen is et iy poor* 
ly aad tnder ttao c a n of a narse. 

Tba anetioB at F. a Stasrctt's. 
' est- a Ug ctosrd OB Satarday. 

Carrie Baiilcy Is vHta Mbo 
E. C Bogeca. aa U also Mn. FInak 
Whitaey. 

Mft sad Mrs. Frsak Yooag aad 
Mias Eeelya Yooag i ren b e n orer tbo 
week-cad at Boyal Knights. 

Me. and Mia. Ereictt Swartz. of 
Bestflo. visited Mr. sad Mrs. B. B. 
Boss Tharsd^ and Friday of last sreefc. 

Allaa Gcrrssd, who bas beea baviag 
a good deal of trooble with water oa 
the kaee cap. Is oot sad at work again. 

Dr. Brid^aaa. a summer guest froa 
Hsssaebosetts. oecapied tbe polpit at 
the. Cmgregstioaal chunh oo Sondsy 
nMrning. 

Mr. snd His. George Cheney, of 
Springfield. Maaa.. sad Mr. snd Mn. 
Oiss. Sawyer of Concord, have been 
recent goeats at ietpate Sawyer'a. 

Misses Qaibsn and Margaret Ger-
nrd. ot Holyoke. Man., a n visiting 
tbeir gfandparenta, Mr. snd Mn. 
Allan Gerrsrd. Mr. sad Mrs. W. A. 
Gerrard wen ben over the week-cad. 

Several were Over from Antrim to 
see the moving pieton "Hearts and 
Spangiee" on Toesday of laat week. 
It was a regolar cimm mimu all the 
discomforts of the real thing and well 
worth seeing. 

Tlie missionary meeting wss held s t 
the home of Mra. Fnnk Taylor tbis 
montb, on Wedneaday afternoon of 
last week. Topic: China, led by 
Mra. Taylor. A delicioaa lnneh waa 
served dtiriog 'the soeial hour follow
ing the meeting, and a pleasant time 
enjoyed at tbia delight fai farm iMxne. 

Mrs; A. J. Pieree lmd a severe 
attack of illneaa recently, but is mnch 
better now. Mn. Pierce waa asked 
to be preaent at tbe Antiqae Exhibit 
and Ssie lield at Peterboro but was 
unable to go. Mn. M C. King. Mr*. 
M. M. Cheney. Mrs. Frank Seaver 
and Mrs. Dana Weston acted as sales 
ladies: tbey were dressed in old fash
ioned costnmee. 

Evan R. Day. 25. and Racbael 
Hansle. 19, daughter of Mrs. Ab
bie Hansle. t>otb of Bcuninirton. 
wpre married at H.-impton Beach on 
Thursday morning by Rt. Rev. Msr. 
J. S. Buckley, D. C. U. V. G.. In St 
Patrick's church. Tbty were at
tended by Walter SuIUvan of Bos
ton and Margaret Fiatley of Rox
bury. 

GREGG LAKE 

WrittSB for tbe Antrin Bspertor 

.»» 

llBgor naad Grsff Lak* 
L O M ftagraat flewscs ia Jttas. 

. Wfeoie pstala sflSBt tbs soBOMr air 
1 at asoB. 

'dqrs woeall tofldad» 

Wbooo gSBtlo wlods tboJWscbss sllisod 
Tbat fajr tbo toadsido graw] 
WUU SB tbo watsr SUII aad dsop̂  
Tbo laey ebadows Isgr, 
Aad ia aad oot tbo slia4r upi*h 
Tbo bats dvoBsd oa tbsir vajr. 

-Old Gssfff Lake's â orss ead waten elsar 
Bavo dianBS tbat aovor sraoo. 
Aad yoar bjr yoar ber frieada rstuia 

' To taoto bar Jojra again! 
Tho.apottaaiaa briags bis fisblag rod, 
Tbo-OMatsr.oaor.bia-bod̂  •'--- - • 
Aad oadi oao flods a son delight 
la asoM well riMltered aook. . 
Tbo bappsr lad on swinuaiag boat. 
Witb yloA sbbot ealla bia aiatc, 
Aad bastcas to tbo sandy beaeb 
Wbors eooUag waton wait! 
Aad froon afar old Pattsa Bili 
Tbs wbole seeiis watches o'er. 
And goarda tbo BMBiories «E tbe past 
Wboa redskias trod tbe sbofo. ' 
Thoso oariy dsys srben peter Wangfa 
Witb eraf^ kindred dwelt. 
Aad stalked tbe bear and wildcat fierce. 
Aad took their thick, waroi pelt! 

And later times when settlen boilt 
A csbia bora sad there. 
Foond fertile fields and sonny slopes. 
Aad Bieadows greea snd fair; 
Bedecmed tbe land and fences made, ' 
And roads laid oat as well; 
Made friend of foe acd welcome gave 
To all whe came to dwell I 

Atop the bill cloee by the lake, 
A fsrm hoose soon was aeen. 
With roomy bsra. well-faoilt and snag. 
Near fields of Jnseioaa green. 
And frum bie door st mora and night, 

•The farmer's eye loidied doWn I 
Upon a scene of calm content. 
And distSnt grawing town! 

Dear old Gregg Lake, we love yoa well; 
Yoar old time history, 
Yoor quiet days, your restfal shores. 
Where men for solace flee. 
We love yoo well and alwsys will. 
And praise with tongue snd pen; 
Witb sammer time the longing comes 
To aeek yoor atiores sgsin! 

Potter Spsaldiog. 

" \ City Garage in a Cotant-y Town* 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WN. FL HANSON. Prop'r. HaacocK, N. H., Telephone 42 

We wish to IIBII—ro UM completioa ef a contract with the Hodeea Meter 
Cer COi, ef Detroit, Michigan, for the sale ef 

BOW ttand ready to Demonstrate the quality of these cars ineloding the 
Closed Car Comforts, MasterfiBi Performance and Low Cost, wUch claims are 
well supported hy thousands of owners, who take great pride in their owaership. 

Tlie eeonooy of ownenhip starU with extrsordinary losr flrst price, and ebntinnes with- very in* 
freqoient service expeaee. if the'neeeaeity ahonld srise to parehase s replaeement part, the owner of. 
theee ean will find that paru are obuinsble at a moderate figure corresponding to that of the ear 
itaetf, which" meaiwdaivorisl ssrvies'wherever snd wbeaevar neteded. 

If yoo. intend to imrehsse a Motor Car yon shoald by ail mesns check on tbe sbiltty sn<i valos or 
these can', fint by driving the ear in a demonstration, snd lecondiy by sn inqoiry smong ownen of 
Hodson-Essex Csrs. We'shall be glad to stsnd on the results of such « test. You wiil find thst 
they sra easy to steer, the power rsnge so gnat thst gesr ahifting is leaaened. the riding action so 
well arrangod that long boon at the wheel are not tiring bat instead a comfort together, with the 
distlnctlre smoothness 9f motor, power, speed snd rellsbility throaghont. ~ 

Last bot not least, we want yod to consider the low price whieh hss been brought sboat by the 
enorpwas prodoetion of these c s n . slso note thst the prices ioclude tbe delivery at your door with 
nothing eise to pay and with complete eqnipment not to be fpaod on tbe majority of. other mskes of 
motor csrs, snd IMCIC of sll thie we stsnd ready snd st year serviee with one of tlie best it • hot .the 
best equipped Garsge in the State of New Hampshire and wodid be gl&d to have yOa call and inspect 
oar eqoipment and see for yonrself that oar sutemente a n correct. 

A telephone csil st otir expense wili bring s sslesmsn to yoor door to demonstrate s Hudson or 
Essex Csr—Callas and tell as yoar wsnU, snd we will gosrentee full sstlsfsction. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN PEPHESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax snd tiie following equipment: front and rear Bumpers, antomstic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mimr, Transmirsion Lock (built in), Radiator Shutters, Motometer, 
rombinatlon Stop and Tail Light. 

"A City Garage in a Country Town** • 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

BASE BALL 

The Antrim Boys Contintie 
Their Good Worh 

FOR S.VLE 

Antrim Toan History, in excel
lent condition: price fifteen dollars 
Mrs. M. E. Taft, tS6 Marlboro St. 
jveene. N. H. =< 

Presbyterian-Methodiat Cbnrebea 
Rev. Wm. Ttiompsoa. Paator 

Tharsday evening, splrittial instrac-
tion. 

Sanday. 10.45 a.m. Morning wor
ahip. 12.00 m. bible sehool. 7.00 
Union service. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Paator |' 

Tharsday, July 15. Monthly work
ers'eonferenec at^.30> p.m. All in-l 
terested in religious education are. 
urged to be-present. Devotional per
iod at the cloae. 

Sanday. July 18. Morninp wonhip 
at 10.45. Tlie paator will preach on 
"Christ's Challenge to the Modera 
Man." 

Bible Sebool at twelve o'clock. 
Union aervice at six o'clock in 

Cram Grove, if tbe weather is suitable. 
If not. is thia church at reven o'clock. 
The topic of the sermon will tw "As 
a Man Thinketh." 

Hodges'Bafbef Shop 
Summer Street 

Antrim 

Udies' and Children's 
Hair Catting a Specialty 

nr 
i\! 

By piling up an early lead, Antrim 
took the measure of Amoskeag nine 
here Saturday, winning, 8 to 6. 

All of the Antrim rans were made 
in the firat three innings and from 
then on the visiton slowly crept np. 
Witb tbe score 8 to 6 against litem in 
tlie ninth the visitors populated the 
tmaea with no oat. tmt a sizzling dou
ble play and a strikeout retired the 
side without damage. The score: 

Inninga 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
Antrim 5 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 -8 12 2 
Amosk'g 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 6 10 3 

Batteriea—Thornton and Exlwarda; 
Praser and Caggen. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2 00 per 
year; gives all tbe local news. Can 
sobecrilie at any time. 

v u i U i i t u i y x i t A v r 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr.tioK leare Antrim Depot as follows-

OiiinRSiutli Trains leave for 
,'i 3J IU m. Klmwood iind lioston 
'.' i t ;u ni. I'elerlMiro 
1J.-J4 p.m. W'inclieno'n,W<irce»'r, l{«>»ton 
:',.*'.', p.m. Wincliendon »ml !£«ene 

GoiUR Xorth 
li.ir.ta.m. 
I'i..'i7 p .m. 
•J.4L» p. m. 
f, in p. m 

Trains leave for 
Concurd and Boston 

Hillsboro 
Concord 

IlilIsl>oio 

EAST^TBIM 
11. S. French and family were at 

York Beach, Maine, laat werft. While 
their Mr. French boaght a cottace oo 
exeiosive Loog Beach. He bays for 
investment sa well ss plessare. snd 
gon there thiewedc toopen the booae 
for renting porpoees. 

Miss Roth Bosrdmsn. of Gailford. 
N. Y., is visiUng with Mrs. Mslcolo 
Frsacb, Jr. 

PbinpKaapp bas retomed to BcO' 
aiogtsa. V t , after a fow days' 
witb bis porsats. Mr. aad Ml 

'• H. taapp. 
Ut. aai Utti. Themes Golligaa aad 

eblMna, sf Ksoao, wars foesot gosstt 
at Ut. aad Mrs. Walter Knapp. 

itia. Dsm Swstt 

Services st 
North Braneb. 
8.00 p.m. 

July 18. Rev. 

the Union Chapel, 
Sanday evenings st 

McCann 

• is i t 
Mts. B. 

Mr. sad Mn. .Wesley Barker, of 
Uxfagtoa. Mass., roesatly visited a 
Uw dsys witb Mr^ Myta Traak. 

Tbs Stiatldcd Cooiliaay', PoUisbe^^ 
of Bsstoo. s n brtogiog oot a ao»^ 

tkis M l . saUttloJ "Mary's 
Tbis book is of sposial 

telowBsfblksaabstagwrUloo 
bv mss aarridt 8. CoilbM. wbe tm 
S a > M t twsat, yoois baseWtSd with 
l lnTMjieTiaJ^sJB- tAatr faB, fer 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Tbe aervices at the North Branch 

Chapel have l«een weli attended so far. 
aad it i* boped that maay mora wiii 
plan to be presenS each .Sonday 
evening. 

A circle sopper wss beld on Tbors-
diV, at tbe beoM ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wanca D. Wbsolcr. All prsosat bad 
a boaatlfal soppsr aad a vory oojoy-

wiag to tbt agkidaey 
bespitslHy of Mrs. Wbsolsr. as* 

by Mrs. Walter Kaapp. . 

Mr. aad Mrs. Paol C. Cole a n 
spsadlag a few days at tbe bens of 
Hr. aad MIS George B. Colo oa Stowe 
Moaatala, Hillsboro. 

Brosst B. MeCtaro, of Newtoto, 
tbe wsek-oadat "Bide-

TbooMS Jefferson, aothor of tbe 
D.-'InritloB of . ladesmdeaco. is 
r,.colv{ag a lot of poblletty aow, 
bat he is beyoad tbe roach et aay 
iMtlM pletars eoaipaay wbleh 
•Ugbt dostro to bavo b i n 

Strand Cfteaire 
HUsbcn's Pni£resdve PbylMiisa 

THURSDAY. JULY 15 

Pole Negri 
in "Hower of the Night" 

FRIDAY. JULY 16 

Ricliard Cortex end 
Crete Gerbe 

in "Iheaes Torrent" 

SATURDAY, JULY 17 

i eb CMster 
in ** A Hui ef Rerre" 

MONDAY, JULY 1» 

Sopor Speeial. 
Hae Mnrray aad John Gilbert 

in "The Merry WIdew" 

TUESDAY. JULY 2 0 

Harry Carey 
ia •'The Man frMB led Gnkh" 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21 

rL«re af the WiM** 
Peatarae Jaaa RAvakaad 
UghliBtf. tha waiiiar iatf 

.Sunday Train* 
." lUth .'i.I^a.m. For i'eterboro 

."..>» n.m. KlinwtKid 
North 10.42 a.m. Concord. Uoston 

4.ft« p.m. Hillsboro 
."stnee leavf« Express Oftico l.'V minutes 

. irlitr lliaa ill p.irlnrc of tr.iin. 
SiaRi- «lll call for paii»tnpi-r» it word 

> left at Express Omce. 
l>aMien);er« for the early mornlns train 

• 'loiild leaTe word at Express Office tbe 
' ielit before. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ail kinds advertised 

•nd Sold on easy terms 
Pbone. Grtenfield 12-6 

Bi^ Reduction in 
REFRIGERATOR 

PRICES 
Owing to the Lateness of the Season We Find Ourselves 
Overstocked on Refrigerators, therefore to malfe Room We 

are making a Drastic Cat in Prices 

Big 4 Door Side leers 
Specially Priced at 

$49.50 

Roomy 3 Door Side leers 
Cork Filled 

Priced For Quick Selling 

$37.50 

Electrify Your Home I 
Cash or Satisfaetoiy terma May 

bs Made Ragardii« PayoMot 

G. B. COLBT, Electridaa 
Call Hillsboro 63-5 

For rhe-te Three 
Imponant 'Retuon* yoti 

Will Trefer to Otittt a 
HARDER 

KLEEN-KOLD 
Combined witli its distinctly 
handso.ns :>p, "•ronce. are thcie 
superior featu. . s which Rive 
greater service and satisfaction 
in kectiing fo.ods cold, fresh and 
crisp: 
C.M. tkan <imJ«!r«iTi«flfe —Eiiht in-

'ml.itin( i-tfacei' centinuout aii cii-
cutation. 
Eamly eleanedi atum ui«l»«rr—8oo« 
white ti lin s< of »etrJ«»« pt..rcla-oc 
baked cTUh ' 
Manlvr. n-ia. B iJftî n — F1u«h doori 
altbout :M.iclf: tiutlt to etui-tr. 
And yf~u tnaVc a double saving;. 
Vou sav^ ir. -r-'r and cost of ice. 

OMO'-V- ..ijher Than 
trfct 

Apartment Style Refrigerators 
Just the thing for small fami> 

Ues. camps or cottages 
Going at the low price of 

$29.75 

A Real Bargain in a Top Icer 
of Good Size 

Made of Selected Hard Wood 
and well Insulated 

Cash or Credit 

$19.98 

Free Delivery 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liabUity .or 

Auto Insurance 
Can an 

W.o.Hms, 
Aatrim. N, H. 

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO . 
B E t T E R A T 

. « • . ' , 

• ' 



%.^eLr -V.V- ^t-

THE ANtiUM REPORTER -K^̂ -

Parks Preserve 
Battle Memories 

Hietoric Engagemoits Com* 
-menMrated by National 

Military Reeervations. 

Waabinston.—In view of Ibe nnnier* 
oos meaauraa wtUcb buve tM>«>n intro* 
dUo«d in coogreas during tlie past sev* 
eeal yeara for tbe establlshuient ot 
uatlunal. military iMricit, uatluiial mon-
wuenta. ur the plaoius of markers and 
tableta in commenioratbm of Itlatortc 
Iwttles wblcb have been fought on tbe 
aoli of llie Uaited Stales, ll has been 
propoaed that Ihe War department un. 
der^kr etodtee and ittt^allgatiMia of 
ail b itlleilelda with lhe view of pre-
paring a general plau as well as oe-
tailed p. fjecta where becemmry for 
properly, wmmemorating tliese liattle-
tlelUs and adjaeeut polnta of bintoric 
and military interest. 

Congre*» hus in the past provided 
. for the cOtnmeaioralton uf Iwttles In-
one of ihn-e ways: Kimt. by the ea-
tublishmeac of national nillttar}-
parks; strand, by indleatlng tlie lines 
of battle 11 markera or monuiuents.' 
or bulb, K'thout etttabiiahing purka; 
third, by single monuments wltbont 
«therwt»« marking thf tield. 

It is tiie view of the War depart
ment Ilia- Butlonal military .parks 
should as • general rule eover a coin-, 
panittvei.v large area of ground, prob
ably SOMO thousands of acre^ aiid.so 
niarketl, aod improved as to make 
tliew 'nto real parku avniluble for de-
tiiihi? litudy by mllltur}- authorities, 
the ;>uttle lines and uiM-rutionx bein;: 
Weill l.v Indicated on the p^mnds. The 
nuirher of such parks ^-ould have to 
be kept fairly low. it lit believed, be
cause of the expeuî e ol̂  maintenance, 

i.ess important and extensive en-
k-iKeiiients whk'h hnve nevertheless a 
iletlnlte military und poUtlral efTect 
could l)e pro|)erIy i-omineim>rate<i ac
conling to the wheme of the Wnr •Ie
partnient by the pluclnR of a lluilto<l 
iiunitier of nmrkers, the Idea beins 
tllllt sniuif areas of Kn>uiid on thu 
sit« of the battle could be purdiaw»<l 
and appropriately marked and the 
whole aKvregatlon of m'parate areas 
dcisUiiated as a national Mioiiuinent. 

First National MiliUry Park. 
The tirat nitloiial military park WaM 

eKtablUlied by couRress on .\prll l!i. 
IslM), to pomm«'iiii>rate Ilie battiest of 
Cliii-kaniauga and ('liatlaniHi;;a. Tills 
purk niiislsts of a niiiiii trad of uhout 
."•.('itHt norea covt-rinp the biiltletield of 
C'hickanitiuga, mid dctaolu'd areait In 
Wauliatflile viilley. nn' l.>ioki>ut iiiouii-
titiii, on MUsJKtiar.v ridse and el.<to-
WIHTH ohtained fi>r the purpose of p«-
liililishine tiie lines of buttle on the 
Qeld of ('hattiini»>;:a. 

The se<'<ind nillitnr.v park estah-
ILxlied was tliiit "f i;ett,vstiurp. The 
niiirklii;; «f tire buttle lines on this 
fleld was hfRun unler the act of 
March .'t. ISH.'i. Imt the park itself was 
established under the act of February 
11, is;<.•.,, which aiiilinrir.ed the secre
tary of war to iicct'pi flip this purpose 
fmni the (lettysbiirj; Memorial as.-io-
clatlon about ^»> a<Tes of ground. 
Sinre the estalilishiiient of the park 
It has been sreatly enlarged and now 
rovers an area of appro\liuately 2,.'>3C 
acres. 

ruder the act of Ppceiiiber 27. 18JV4, 
congress establlslie<I the third tia-
tlonul military park, that of Slilloh. 
The act slated; "That In order that 
the armies of the Northwest which 
served In the Civil war, like their com-
rudes iif the Kastern armies at (iettys-
lniri: nnd those of the Central West 
Bt <'liickainatii.'n. may have the history 
lif one of their memorable battlen pre-
iierved on the ground where they 
foUL-tit, the battlelield of Shiloh. In 
llie .><tate of Tennessee. Is herehy de
iiared a national niilitary park. . . . " 

.\cciTiliiiB to the text of the varl-
Ills mts. these three mllltnry pBrk.s 
vvpre ilesisnated by conuress not only 
!o pr«'serve for historical and profes-
«lonal study the battleflelds them-
lehes. but also to serve as lastlns me-
aioriuN to the grfat armies of the 
war. The field of Cettyshiirs wns to 
lie ,1 memorial to the I'liioii .\niiy of 
lhe Potomac as well as the Confed-
er'ite .\niiy of Northern Vlrclnla; the 
field of ciiirkiimmiu'ii. a tiioniorlal to 
Ibe riiioii .\rmy of the Cuniherlnnd 
•ind the ConfjMl.'niie .\niiy of Tenne-
se«'. and the lielil of Shiloh a me
morial to the fnion Armv of the Ten-
nes.s.>e ana the Confederate armies 

.wblrli, under varloiu deaisnatloaa, Op
poaed it ia weatem Tetmeesee and In 
Mississippi. 

Vicksburg MiliUry Park. 
As a fltting memortal to tbe Cnion 

.\rmy of tbe Tenneaaee. tbe Beld of 
.Sbiluh was not cooaidered .ao appro
priate aa tbat of Vicksburg, tl>e cam
paign of Vicksburg l>eing the most 
brilliant operation of tbe army.- Some 
years later, therefore, tbe Vickabnrg 
National Military park w«a eatal>-
ll'slird'by the act of February 21.1880L 
Tbia park bas an ares of abont 1.900 
arrea. covering tb# siege sone alwut 
tbelatrencbed campot-iaOX 

Ttaat these faatlonal mltltsry paries 
tftir miglit bs fittiug memonsls to 

great armiea engaged and be accurate
ly marked for blstorical and profee-
ftlonel military study, a commlsalon 
consldtlng of surrlTors of tbe oppos
ing armlea waa appointed for eacb 
park to flz tiie location of erery mon-
uoient and marker on tbe field. The 
legislatures of many pf tbe atates co^ 
operated in tbe woriL by making ap
propriations for monuments to mark 
the positions of tbelr regimenta and 
batteries qn tbe field i and also to 
serve as tiiemorials to these regiments 
and batteriea. , 

These four were the only national 
parks that were established up to tbe 
lieglnnlng of this year to cover battle
fields of the (31 vU war. It is pointbd 
out that in tbe four battler marked by 
these four existing military parka 
were represented all tbe corps of tbe 
I'nion army, but four and practically 
all the organizations of the Confeder
ate army. The four Union corps not 
represented were the Tenth and Eight
eenth (consolidated In the latter part 
of the war to form the Twenty-fourth) 
which were on the Carolina coast; the 
Nineteenth, which was near the mouth 
of the Mississippi river, and the Twen
ty-third, organized In Keiftucky in 
Ihi'ii and later u part of the Anny of 
the Ohio. 

One small' nntional military park 
has heen estuhllshed to commemorate 
one of the buttles uf the Revolution
ary war. The history of its establish
ment Is: Ity the act of February 13, 
11)11, the sum of JsSO.OUO was nppro-
prlnteil for "erection of a monument 
on the battlefleld of Guilford (jourt-
house . . . t o commemnrate the 
great victory won there on March l."», 
1781, hy the American forces com
manded by MuJ. Gen. Nathaniel 
(ireene nnd,,tlie offlcers and soldiers 
who participated In the battle." This 
was followed by the act of March 2. 
11)17, deslKnntlng the battletleld as a 
national military park. 

To Commemorats Antistam. 
In the sundry civil act of August 19, 

liiH), there appeared this Item: "For 
the purjiose uf surveying, locating, 
and preserving the lines of hattie of 
the .\riny of the I'otoniuc and thc 
Army of Northern Virginia at An
tietam and for iimrking the same and 
for locating anil marking the posltnm 
of 43 different commands of the reg
ular uriuy engaged In the buttle of An
tietam. and for the purchase of sites 
for tahlets for the marking of such 
positions . . . Sl.VXX)." 

Under thiit and subsequent legisla
tion of like character the lines of the 
battlefield of Antietum have been sat
isfactorily murke<l without the estab
lishment of a national military purk. 
The lines consist of about flve miles of 
improved avenues along which are, as 
a irtile, placed the monuments and 
markers of the different organiza
tions that took part In'thc battle. A 
signlticaut indication of state policy 
Is seen in the fact that the state of 
Pennsylvania n'fuse<l to erect a monu
ment on Ihe Antietniii fleld for any 
unit already represented by a monu
ment on tbe battlefield of Gettysburg. 

The field of Chattanooga is marked 
In a manner nlmilar to that of Antie
tam, as the fleld lies outside of the 
main park of Chickamnuga. In this 
method of marking battleflelds there 
Is less latitude for locating monu
ments and markers than If greater 
area.s are acquired, but tt Is declared 
to give very satisfactory results for 
historical and professional, military 
study at a much smaller expenditure 
of money for the purchase of land, 
and n much smaller outlay for main
tenance. 

Single monuments have generally 
been erected tu commemorate battle:* 

of tbe Rerolotlonsry wsr. tbe Warol 
1812, and Indlsn i>sis. BOOM et tbsss 
bare been ereeted by approprlstloos 
made by congrees to supplement tobda 
appropriated by States or raised by' 
liatriutle aasoclatlons: otbers bore 
been erected by tbe nsttonsl goroio-
ment alone Among tbose o( tbs for
mer claaa are tbe Saratofs mnniimsnt. 
tlie Princeton battlefield monnmeot, 
tbe Monmoutb Courtboose bsttleMd 
monuiueot. and tbe Beonlngioo field 
monument, (or tbe ReTotatlonsiy srsr. 
tiie New Orieana bsttleSeld aaonnaaeot. 
for tbe War of 1812. and tbe Tippe
canoe' batllefleld nioaament, (or In
dian wara. 

Revolutionary War Meeserlsle. 
Among tbose erected by tbe Cnlted 

States alone are tbe Yorktown mono-
ment. at a cost ef $100,000; tbe- Onll-
ford Conrtbottse battle nionameBt.--st 
S coet ot SW.UUU, and tbe Kings Moon-
tain battle roooument, costing $ao,Ob6, 
ail to commemorate mgagements ot 
tbe Revolutionary war. Indlsn irar 
iBMaiiieota erected by tbo gormP 
moot include tha Point PIssunt hsti 

THE 
STUBBORN 

DUB 
By 3. R. MCCARTHY 
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tie. tbe Fort Recovery. Ihe Horaesboe 
battlefleld. and tbe Fort PbU Kearny 
monumenta. 

According to a atndy of the battlee 
of tbe United States ntade by tbe 
army war ooilege witb a view to de
termining tbeir proper eommemora-
tlon ettber tbrougb the estabiisbment 
of national mjlitary parks or tbe dee-
Ignatlon of their sitea aa astloiial 
monumenta. two engagements o( tbe 
Revointionsry war are deemed wortfay 
oir having national military parka cre
ated to perpetuate tiieir metnory and 
to preaerve their flelds (or detailed 
military and historical atudy. Tbeae 
are the. battle of Saratoga. September 
10. and October 7. 1777, and the aiege 
of Torktown. Septeinber 28 to Octo
ber 10. 1781. 

Tbe two decisive events of the Rev
olutionary wai^ were the surrender 
of the British army under Qeneral 
Rurgoyne as a result of his defeat 
In the battles variously called Sara
toga. Stilfwater, Freeman's Farm or 
Bemls Heights, and the surrender of 
the British nrmy under General Corn
walUs as a result of the siege of York-
town. Of the Importnnce of these en
gagements. It is declared, there can 
be no doubt. Saratoga brought about 
the deflnlte intervention of France In 
•favor of the American colonies and la 
listed by Creasy as one of the IS de
cisive battles of the world; Torktown 
ended the war. The irtirrender of 
Cornwailis Is commemorated by a 
monument erected within his lines at 
Yorktown. The surrender of Bur-
goyne is commemorated by a monu
ment on the site where the surrender 
took pluce a few miles ^rom the bat
tlefield. In accordance with the 
scheme projioRed, both events are re
garded worthy of national mlllta-y 
parks. 

In none of the later wars of thl» 
country, except the Civil war, was 
any of the battles within the limits 
of the United States of such major 
Importance as to^warrant the estab
lishment of parks, according to this 
atudy. The four large national mili
tary parks ulreody existing commem
orate the eiiKa;.'einents regarded aa 
decisive In the Civil war. 

Civil War Engagements. 
One battle of the War of 1S12 and 

1.̂  battles of the Civil war, while 
not of quite the same iniportance as 
those for which parks have been or 
are proposed to be established, are 
singled out by the army war college 
as of far-reaching Importance, with 
eltliar large numbers of troops en
gaged and losseii sustained or great 
military or political effect. These 
battles. It Is thought, should be com
memorated by having the battle lines 
located and indicated by a series of 
markers or tablets. 

The battle of New Orleans, fought 
on January 8, 1S15. after the treaty 
of peace ending the War of ISI 2 had 
heen signed, though not confirmed. Is 
placed In this clas.^ due to Its unique 
character, the number of troops en
gaged, and Its Immediate effect in pro
tecting New Orleans from capture. 

The engagement.'* of the ClvU war 
clnssifled In this group are the follow
ing: Bull Run. 1861; Fort Donelson. 
18«12; buttles around Richmond, Va.. 
1862; second Manassas or Groveton. 
1802; Fredericksburg. Va.. 1862; Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., 1.861; Chancellors-
vine. Va., 1863; the Wilderness, Va., 
1804; Spottsylvania, Va., 1SC4; Cold 
Harbor, Va., 1804; battles around At
lanta, ."̂ a.. 1804: battles around 
Petersburg, Va.. 1804: battle of the 
Opequan or Winchester. Va., 1864; 
Nashville. Tenn. 13G4, and Bentonvllle, 
N. C, 1865. 

i s nsme wss Peter Stone. Iwt 
tbst- mlgbt ss well be forgot
ten st once becsuse everybody 
at tbe Tompkins Advertising 

agency, even Including Winnie Farrel. 
called blm tbe Stubborn Dub. He was 
rstber slow lc getting bold of snides, 
mncb too slow for a good sdrertlalng 
man. but when an Ides finally lodged 
In bia bead he made a brotber of it. 
Be Stuclc witb It tbroagb (or snd son-
eblne, tbroogb wsr snd- destb and 
taxes. Tbis wss one o( tbe rcosons 
>rby e r ^ Winnie. Farrel. wbo liked 
tbo way bis bead eot oo bu aboalders. 
and Intended aome diiy l o book bis 
fcreatfaaia for him. idiKM Ull? IWtl Uf 
tbe oflice (Orce'in railing bim the Stab*" 
bom Dab. Only Winnie Intoned U a 
Uttle differently (rom tbe otbers dt 
tbe (orce. ao tbat wben abe said tbe 
name it bad a pleaaanter aoimd. 

Tbe big tronble atarted tbe day tbo 
United Toast company, a new and 

Mr. TempicliCki frosrllac protsBttlsSb 
seogfat Us private dea. 

The Stobboroi Dnb weot cslmiy 
sbont tbe work o( eleonlng op tals 
deok, Jost ss tboogb be wero going 
oo s Tscatioa Wlnni|S FsrrsI .was 
sorry, onybody coOld' see tbat Bot. 
she was cross s t tbe Dnbi too, abd 
looked as tbongb she screed' wltb Mr. 
Tompkins tbst be was no better tbaa 
a mole. At ,last bs .wss reody. aitd 
stalked over to Winnie's Uttis cashier 
window (or his pay. 

"My gosh, yoo'rs stnbbom. oreat 
y o o r was WInple% greeting. 

•^nt It wss a.good slogan. Miss Psr-
reL Tbe best I eonld do. And tt 
woold sell- tbe yesst I know •IL" ' 

Winnie Uked tbe wsy bis bead 
sqnared off wben be ssid this. Bot 
woalda't tt be aw(ak she thoaght. te 
hsve a hosbsnd as stnbbom ss this 
doll and handsome ttdlowt Winnie's 
(eellltgs fi>r once got tbs.better o( her, 
jndgnient "Here's yoni* mbiieyr she 
said, "Tonr slogsn Is tbe bank, snd 
•yoa're Jost whst Mr. Tompkins callod 
'ye«b"a~~8tabb0rb"I>ah."'''' 
—The thih emlied, "Whst ynn srsnt.", 
he told Winnie. "Is some one Uke Panl 
Smith here, who sgrees with erery
thlng. you say." Widi that shot be 
lett. sad snybody conld see thst Win
nie was sorry for ber explosion. The 
Dab's reference to Paul Smiths the 
bookkeeper, bit ber pretty hard. too. 

unueo * '^„"'" 'Xf 'T«mnkin . Ad-' Winnie bad been playing np to Smith promising client o( tbe Tompkins AO- . .«__ «„.•»-, JUirl >h« ixK 
U s i n g * agency, demanded a name ^f?* •"""!: fu"!L*L!*^! " l i P ! . > 

AUTO FATAUTIES TOTAL 
22,500 DURING YEAR 1925 

Report of Underwriure Shews sn In. 
eresee in Killlnge ef 17.«00 Over 

Preeeding Yesr. 

Sew York.—Antoranblle fstalltlee tn 
tbe United Statee for in2.'> fbtaled 
22..100. an increa** of approximately 
2.200 over 1924. according to tbe re
port of tbe National Bureau of Casu
alty and Surety Underwriters. 

The study showa' that automobile 
fatalltiee In 147 cities, including col-
Il8l9na wltb street cars and railroad 
traina. increased from 17.000 in 1024 
to 10.800 In lOeS. Fatal aatomobile 
grade croeaing aectdebta mounted 
(rom l.flS8 In 1024 to 1.784 In 102.n. 

Tbe sotomobile destb rate per 100,-
000 te showA l|y the 
creased from 144 ' 
19S4sod 
(roa liiSS 
l^eresBt. 

to bave In
to 1&.7 in 

IncTMse 
_̂  6 
igsfd 

to 19231 was nearly 10 per cent Prom 
this It la deduced that faul satom» 
blie sccidenu not oniy sre locreaaing 
in nnmber bnt tbe rate at which they 
are increasing slso is rising. 

Registration of cars, tbe study, 
•bows, increased from 17,S01.081 in 
1024 to 10,054..<M7 in 1025. Fatality 
ratee on the basta of registration have 
been decreasing for several yeara. bnt 
the rate for llttl was practlcaUy^ tbe 
aame as tbat (or 1924. 

Deaths of children nnder fifteen 
years «f age continue to be one of 
tbe roost serious aipecta of pie aotoj 
Mobile accident sltoatloo. the report 
says. Do'ring 1025 'it Is estimsted 
tbat 6.300 children under fifteen years 
were killed In sutomobile acddOBts, 
ss compered to.8,000 In 1924, One 
foconraglnf aspect ss devtioped lb 
the Stndy. howerer. le thst dsaths ot 
dUldrso ot less than Atteeo years ot working 

age Increased onty about 3H per cent 
In 1025 over 1024. whei>as the fatali
ties amnng adalta Increaaed about 15 
per cent. 

Officials Are Executed 
to Stabilize Ctnfency 

Moscow. C. 8. S. It—M. Bmnaky, a 
member; o( tbe flnance ndnlstry, ssys 
that as an ontgrewtb of extraordinary 
meanrea taken by the government 
tbe cbervonets^ tbe new Russian gold 
unit of value, bas now been deflnitely 
stablllxed. 

M. Bronsky denies that there bave 
been wboleaale exe<>ntions In connec
tion witb the stabilization nf the new 
currency. He admits, however, that 
campaigns agalnat artlflclal devalns-
tion o( tbe cherrpnetx have heen pot 
down with one eolkrgetic stroke.Tbree 
Important flnance . liiinlstry ofllclate 
bave been executed and aboot 100 
known speealators deprived o( their 
liberty. ,| 

Schiller pnt hte test sa les 'whes 

V 

vertising agency, 
and s slogan (or a special yeast pack 
age it was sbont to. pot on the mar̂  
ket The Stubborn Dnb,'in the copy 
department, was pnt on the job at 
once. Ati day be eat smoking his an
dent.- migtity pipe and combing Ills 
brown bair with hte band, trying to 
BUke friends with an idea. 

A name (or yeast, and a slogan tbat 
would carry tbe name acrosa, make 
the people remember tbe name and 
want to buy the yeast—that was bis 
problem. The name and slogan had 
to be ready by five oclock. At four-
thirty the Stubborn Dub smiled tri-
amphantly. lie had found an Idea. 

"You act like a fellow wiio knows 
lomethlng." ventured Mr. Tompkins, 
the boss. , 

"Right," agreed the Stubborn Dub. 
'I've got a name and a slogan for the 
United Yeast company that wlll n*ke 
them the biggest producers In the 
srorid." 

"Fine. Let's hbar it." 
"Well, the name Is Thor Teast.'" 
"Rotten!" snld Mr. Tompkins. 
The Stubborn Dub paid ho attention 

It all to the uncomplimentary adjec-
dve. "The slogan," be proceeded 
;almiy, "Is— 

"•Or East or West, 
Thor Yeast is Best'" 

"Terrible!" said Mr. Tompklna 
•Awful, miserable, rotten!" Alwnya 
Mr. Tompkins had to fall back on his 
favorite word, "rottap." - "The slogan 
la worse than the ;iame, and thnt's 
ihe worst thing anybody could say 
Ibout it. I won't let a slogan like 
that go out of this offlce." 

Mr. Tompkins' honest hands went 
ap In horror. They were stili high in 
the air when the president and ad-
rertislng mnnager of the United Yeast 
ronipany entered the offlce. Mr. Tomp-
tlns turned to them and smiled. , 

"As I was Just telling our h(?ad 
ropy writer here, he has hit upon a 
perfect name for your new yeast pack-
ige—a name which wlll muke it a by
word among millions. And the slogun 
!ie has written, gentleman. It's a won-
ler, a world-beater. A year from now 
tbe world will be clamoring for your 
reast It's a good thing you came to 
as, because there isn't nnother firm In 
tlve city where you'd have got a name 
tnd a slogan like these. That's tbe 
Kind of a flrm the Tompkl: s Adver-
•Jslng agency is." 

The president and the advertising 
manager of the United Yeast company 
{ave Mr. Tompkins time to finish, 
rhey were impressed. 

"Well, let's hear 'em," demanded the 
president 

The Stubborn Dub. amiling with 
:he pride of a father, spoke up. "'Thor 
rea!<t' Is the name," he announced, 
•and—" 

"Won't do!" The president and the 
idvertlslng manager of the United 
feast company broke In together. 

The Stubborn Pub was defiant. 
"Thor Yeast' Is the name," be re
peated, "and the slogan Is— 

"•Or East or West 
Thor Yeast Is Best'" 

The president and the advertising 
manager of the United Yeast company 
itared at each other. Then> was a 
•Hiking l o ^ In their eyes. Then they 
mmed to the Stubborn Dub and his 
poss, Mr. Tompkins. 

"Rotten!" they said In unison. They 
tnmed to leave. 

"Walt." urged the frantic Mr. Tomp-
klna. "We'll write yon another slo-
lan. Ton cant expect even an expert 
like our bead copy-writer here to get 
t tblnoaperfect tbe very flrst try. Give 
blm ontll tomorrow nooa snd he'll 
bsvo sometblng yooil like. I know he 
wlll." 

The vtsitors heeiuted. might hsrs 
itayed: but bere the Stnbbom Dnb 
showed why be bsd earned his .nsme. 

"Thst stogan," he Inaleted, "Is sb-
lolately the best thst I csn do. I 
might pnt in tbe rest o( the week try
ing to think of something else, bat I 
CMildn't do ss good ss this. Now, 
InK listen—' 

Bat the United Teast arompany o(-
fictete were slready cloalng tbe door 
behind tbem. snd the Tompkins Ad
vertising sgeocy had lost snothek' cos-
toaer. 

"Yoo Stnbbom Dob," rosred Mr. 
•Tompkins, "sfter I lied for yon like s 
rosl csuts sgont and got yoo s chsnes' 
to #Mks good with a new riogaa. yco 
ict ilko an Internal mole. TonVsi flrod 
-miw, todays thte adnata. lUas Fsr-
'«!, SIvo thto Jadnws Ms pay to data, 
UKMtft k) haa»t|saiBod a esot «C It" 

i ,' 
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COOLD NOT POT 
OtiHER SHOES 

Mts. DMHtwty Was seWstk 
la a Uttlo towa ot the aiad^ Wss^ 

was adiseouragsd weetaa. Tot Usu 
• monthsihtK"* *••— • 
la soeh poor healta 
that shs eoald oot 
stoop to pot on hsr 
owo shoss. Unablo 
to do bsr worlL 
oaablo to fo eat oC 
doors or snjoy a 
trieadly ehat wtth 
ber Belabors. Uta 
aeemed dark Indeed 
to Mrs. Dddghsrty. 
• Thai oas tiy, a 
booklet was Istt at 

Jealoas. and tbere was the resnit of 
her scheming. The Dob simply band
ed Smith—poor, watery Smith—to ber, 
and lett 

Nobody beard b( the Stubborn Dab 
(or over a year. Winnie Farrel tried 
hard to flnd out where be had gone 
and what be was dolngi but didn't,sne-
ceed. At iast she sort o( settled down 
to tbe tmpleasant ides o( marrying 
Panl Smith, the characteriess book
keeper wbo changed bis mind every 
time sbe changed hers. 

One day Winnie sat np stiff In ber 
cashier's cage. Everyb<My (oiiowed 
ber eyes to |he door. Yes, it was the 
Stnbt>om Dub who bad entered. He 
was as calm and deliberate and mullsh-
looklng as ever, except that In some 
way he'seemed even surer ot himself 
than before. He smiled at Winnie as 
he passed her window, and It was 
easy to see how-excited she was aa IM» 
stepped Into Ur^ Tompkins' ofllco. 

Mr. Tompkins' door was open and 
every bead craned to hear a&d see 
what went on Inside. Tlie Cub pulled 
out a copy of a certain amazing week
ly, opened It to a center spread, laid it 
on Mr. Tompkins' deslt. and asked: 
"Well, what do you think of-tbatr 

Mr. Tompkins read: 

FOR TUAT TIRED FEELINQ 
Or East or West • 

, Tlior Yenst is Best 
B A T A B I T B T O D A Y 

The Stubborn Dub slirugged his 
shouldera and smiled blandly. "I nm 
president of the Thor Yeast company." 
he admitted. '^Yesterday I sold a half 
Intereiit for a half million. I Just came 
In to thank you for firing me." , 

With that he went out Into the mala 
offlce and stopped before Wljinie's 
window. 

"I'm so glnd to see you." began Win
nie, but the Dub stopped her. He 
handed her a small package from hla 
pocket 

"Just a little wedding present fot 
you and your agreeable Smith." he 
said; and then added, "Or East or 
West Thor Yeast Is Best" Bowing to 
the force, he closed the door behind 
him. 

"The Stubborn Dub!" exclaimed 
Paul Smith. 

"He may be stubborn." flushed Win
nie, "but he Isn't a dub." 

"No, he Isn't," agreed Smith. 
"And he isn't stubborn, either," said 

Winnie. 
"No. I guess he Isn't." agreed Smith. 
By that time Winnie had opened 

her wedding present. Yeast! Thor 
Yeast! She tossed It scomfally to her 
agreeable affianced. Then she eyed 
the closed door throngh which the 
president of the Thor Yeast .company 
had disappeared. 

"The Stubborn Dub!" she said. 

her troat door. Idly shs. toned tho 
psgss. Soon sbs was rosdlng wl^ 
oaleksaed Interest, Ths UtUs booklst 
#ss flUsd with letters trom women ia 
eoBdttloBa stmllsr to han -who hadr 
fooad better health by takiag Lydla S. 
p u m i a i T f U M s coiuybuud. 

"I becsB taklna the Vegetable Ccn-
potind." Mrs. Danghsrty writes, "aad 
attsr I took Uts third botUo. I (oahd r » 
list. I am on my elerenth bottle and 
I don't havo that trai^le any more, 
sad teel Uko a different-woman. I 
reeoeunend the Vegetable Compoond to 
ereiyone I see who has troable Ute 
mine, and yoa caa oss these tacts so 
a testimonlsL I am wlUIng to answsr 
aay letters trom women aaklnc sbont 
tho. Vegetable CompoaBd."-^(BS. Bo. 
DaooBBrr, IMS Orchard Are.. Mosea*. 

Are yoo on ths Sanllt Boad toBet^ 
ter Heslth? 

/HAnNGandRASHES 
V piompdjr relieved and beskd bu 

a few applicalions of 

PomsAmeftt 
•"Suppose your cat eats the cnnaryT* 
ri won't feed him for two days."' 

Sure Relief 
6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

FOR INDIGESTION 
25« and 75« Pktfs.Sold Evetywhere 

DGIIrBSGRMf 
Jiukcn tmat atat hui . cndoaUr, 
entelj an* eatelt la vrttaer ot 
roarliOB*. XJtettnetSSraaiabr 

f-'iimllllfr- KoiwT-teek f n a n s ' 
^ BOOKIJT Î KKa 

I At your DruHtst 7Sr 

Your ohooo feel easy II you uoo 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
Stops tbe pain ol Corns 

and Bunions aiid yoa can 
walk all day in esse and 
comfort. Kothln^ gives 
such relief to bot, tired, 
aching, mflareed or swol
len feet, blisters or cal-
Xnves, A Uttle SUIK'S 
FOOT-USI sprinkleo in 
each sboe in tbe morning 
will mukeyoa foTgetalmut 
tlctit siKies. It takes tbo 
friction trom tbeahoe. Al
waya use tt (or Dancing 

and to Break In New ^tioea. For Fr«e 
wrnpl* Md • Foot.F«»e W«tttii« Doll, sMx^ 
asjuara FOOT-EASE. LcRoy. N. Y. 

Hotjo Igorotes Came to 
Use Formal Salutation 

Almottt everyohe Is familiar with 
the phrnse "Good morning, Mrs. Kelly." 
Thla well-known salutation was origi
nated by Mrs. Alice >IcKa7 Kelly of 
.New York. In 1001 Mrs. Kelly wltt, 
her husband weut Into the mountain 
provinces in the Philippines—she to 
teach the' Igorotes a better way to 
live and he to look for gold. As tt 
was during the early days of Ameri
can occupation they experienced .great,, 
difficulty in gaining tbe confldence of 
the primitive people. Tbey did not 
know a word of tbe Igoretea' dialect 
and the Igorotes conld not nndessund 
tbelr Bngliab. Bot one day a chiet-
tata approached tbelr tent and sbe 
gare him a caa ot ssrdlaes. . At the 
same Ume she ptscod bsr haad oo his 
ahnnlder. Indicstinf thst rti<e waa his 
triend. Thos sho held tbe dile(tala% 
attention while she repeated tbe 
irords "Oood nMralBK Mrs. KeUy." 
nnUI flnsily he tmdersloed thst she 
expected bim to retnm the saloutloB. 
Tbe cbiefuia then iett, chanting the 
words, and In a tew days retaraed 
at tbe 'hesd ot bis tribe, to whom he 
bsd tsngbt tbe words. In choms they 
saluted Mrs. Kelly wtth sll tbe Eng
lish they knew, "Oood oornlag. Mrs. 
Kelly." Tben (or sereral years, or 
nntll the Igorotes lesmed BMCO Bag
lUb they ssloted sll (orelgacn with 
tho phrass.—PsthflndoMIacaiUM. 

Nething to Wainry Ahmet 
'•Yea said yoa wooM bo troo uma 

aad aaw I titt yen han uaa^hetV 
moTsr mind I aa not trta ts ksr 

slth<rr„ . . 

I 

The Foar Setuona 
The three summer weasMmst—saving, 

vncntlon. broke. After the last la the 
beginning of a long, hiinl winter. 

Cutleura Comforta Baby's Skin 
When re<l. rough and Itching, by bot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Aim make nse 
now and then of tbat exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder. Cntlcura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement 

Tf a Jailbird doesn't fly It Isn't his 
fnult. 

Gallat in 
Gatei^ay 

A New Ronte to 
Tellowetono Park 
Commendog August 1st, dM 
regular Yellowstooe Park Mo-
tor CMches will operate direct 
fcooaThrecFocltsjHoatanatfor 
the Park Tour. Oo Weat thla 
yoar vte die CUeato, MUwaa* 
fceoCLSt.KaaL Taka 

••TlM<»fMflaa** 

opsrats J by rfsaikipowstofg 
foor MouOtaln . mafts. 8iap 
over st'nueeForks Ott tbonwla 
i iae aad vMtYeUowsteoaPsrlk 

.lieeeehatcitaifaifyesshadan 
oppoctnnltT to step iato the 
t^SSt Ttik Motor >CoaklMS 
direct froaa a thraogh ttaas* 
eoadnentsl train. N o bnach 
liaetiaveL 

% 
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THE ANTRiia REPORTER 
T T 

THE TWO DANDELIONS 

"How did yoa get berer ssked 
the flrst Dandelion of l u neighbor. 

"I w a s J n a t 
s b o n t t o a s k 
yoo." said the 
second Dandelion, 

" i t ' s s J o k e 
snywsy." said tho 
flrst Dandelion. 

"I t h i n k It's 
(an." said the 
aeeond Dante-

-lion 

NEW FEATURES IN TRAVEL COAiSj 
FADS AND FANCIES FOR SUMMER 

THERE are tmrel coats snd travsl 
coats—(or all sorts o( Jeomcylpgs— 

beglnnhig wUb thoee roogta-snd-resdy 
tweeds and Scotch woren Cabrics that 
will stand mucb hard ossge snd end
ing with twills, almost equally bsrdy, 
bat ISM simply designed. Now U Uie 
eeosoo when sll the worid goes trav
eling snd ParU dnderUkes to meet 
erery need o( the tonriat and to aee 
to it that ereiT coat Is chic snd in-
tereeting. ' • • • • " . • 

Deeigners hsrie been much belped 
ont by new Scotch tsbrics In soft col
orings Snd witb borden In tones ot 
the same color. Besldee theee there 
are large, striking pislds In clesr black 
and white, emne ombro stripes and 
ISncc indistinct plaids tn colors. All 
these flgnred tsbrics are manipolsted 
til mske them decorattre. ss in striped 
coau wlthtSiastripesrniiiilac round 

T h e r e A r e s 
Number of Rob. 
ina. 

"Dear me. tat 
t h e y ' l l . B e 
shocked." said tho 
flrst Dsndelion. 

" B o r r i fled." 
said the second 
Dandelion. 

-Fancy 1 With 
a l l t h i s g r a n -
denr." ssid the 
flrst Dandelion. 

ootdiooe the others. Fashion has oot 
devoloped s fororo bnt bss spresd tta 
sttentloo OTsr all accessories, glring, 
eaeb ot tnem more or less stteotloo. 
To scarfs snd ties It hss giren more: 
bnt. othef neckwesr, giores. sboss. 
bsgs snd costome Jewelry bear the 
stamp ot this sesaon's rintage ot new 
fancies. 

Tbere Is s fsd (or cryaul JewriryJ 
Short necklsces o( cryatal randelles 
Interspened with Usck Or colored 
beads, combinations o( crystsl snd 
rhloestonee In collara snd bracelets 
to mstch, choken o( rock crrstal and 
delicate earrings o( cryaUl snd rhine
stones are worn with taany.costtmies. 
Tbey sre cool and elegant looirlng. Be
sides wblte crystals the aqaamartne 
flnds llael( spprored snd tn tncreaslntf 
demsnd. The besnti(nt snd delicate 
/fgrotte Moe^'is- loedy la spsrkling 

"Tbey will not allow it (or loog," 
said the second Dabdelion. 

"Tbey will bave' na removed." the 
•rat Dandelion said. 

"I rather enjoy It here," said the 
second Dandelion. .. 

"I think it's pictty nice." ssid the 
flrst .Dandelion. 

"There are a nnmber ot robins 
about" the second Dandelion said. 
"They have come here, toa" 

"They're everywhere." said the flrsf 
Dandellop. "They're not snobblsti, yet 
they do love well-kept lawns and 
beautifnl grounds. 

"But they don't sing any more 
sweetlj here tban they do near a 
shabby place." 

"I don't wonder they enjoy it here." 
the serond Dandeli,on said, "as it Ir 
s^ beautlfjjl." , . 

^''NOW" Tills was the most wonder
ful grounds and tbe most wonderfnl 
place and the most elaborate and rich 
and umazlngly extensive estate, an^ 
everything was in perfect order. 

Oh, It was so rich, so ricb that no* 
a weed was to t>e found. 

Ton could tell (rom tbe look of K 
thot there were many, many people 
employed to keep tbe place in perfect 
order. 

Not a border aronnd a flower l>ed or 
path was uneven. Nothing bad been 
left to be doae on another day. 

There was not a shrub that, was not 
perfectly trimmed, nor a hedge, nor 
was the grass any longer than it 
should be. 

All tbe flower beds, shrubs, walks, 
paths, roadwa>-8, lawns, terraces were 
in perfect perfect order. 

Except—on one of the flnest ter-
rnies there were these two Dande
lions. 

There was not a dandelion any
where else. A dandelion root was dug 
up with such hnrry that It never hnd 
the chance to become a flower, and 
then a bit of̂ fluff to be blown about 
with the wind and so to scatter Its 
seed. 

The dandelions had no chance here 
to be gay and bright snd yellow, or 
naughty and seed-throwing. 

This was the flrst time any dande
lions had come to flower. 
' And there they were, not far oft 

from each other, two bright bright 
yellow dandeljons In a 'smooth, per
fect green Terrace. 
'» .:'We'll be noticed before long." said 
the first Dandelion, "and then we'll 
be thrown away." 

"But this has 
been a great ex
perience," s n l d 
the second Dan
delion. 

"Members o f 
our fumll.v hnve 
found their wny 
to grent estnte^ 
for a littie while, 
nt ony rate, but 
x o m e h o w thl« 
place Is so grand 
I um surprised to 
find tnyself. und 
t o find yoa . 
here." 

•it renlly Is an 
nmiixing diinde-
II on experience," 

TWO DESIGNS FROM PARIS 

tbe flgure and panels, or pockets, col
lar and cuffs, with vertlcnl stripes. 
Large plaids, cnt on the straight In 
the coat and on the bias In Its acces
sories, achieve an effective decoration 
and bordered materials provide many 
opportunities to the designer. Fur 
collnra nnd occasional other touches 
of fur are about the only things used 
outside the material In these smart 
Stillty coats, and the lur is chosen to 
larmonlze with the color of the ma
terial. A cont which Illustrates the 
me of fnr is shown at the left 
of the sketch. It Is made of a spftj 
grey coating cut with a pointed panel 
to the back and finished with a scnrf. 
Natural squirrel fur flnlshes the scarf 
«nds and accenta the split at tbe back 

cut-crystal beads nsed in necklaces 
nnd enrrin^a. Earrings nre nearly ail 
in delicate patterns, whatever the me
dium used for making them. Hoopa 
of rhinestones are liked and flnd 
themselves In the company of rhlne-
8tone4)Ins with the initial and mono
gram types the most fashionable. 
Some very Interesting masque pim 
are shown tn metnl and in rhine
stones. Flexible, linked collnrs and 
bracelets to match and stone-set 
bracelets are equally popular. In 
watches the squnre und oblong pat-
teriis ]n many varieties are most fash
ionable. 

The story of gloves is short; the 
one-button type with novelty wrist 
and the graceful silp-on, in fabric, or 

A L i t t l e B o y 
Cams Running. 

said the firxt Uandellon. 
Just then a little boy came running 

townrd the terrace, a little boy fol
lowed by a governess and a nurse. 

He ran toward the two dandelions 
and shouted with glee. "Oh. see Ibe 
two beautifnl yellow flowera In the 
green grass.- snd the Dsndelloos wera 

.thrilled. •• • 

The Biggeat Bigger 
Mm. Bigger hsd s bsby. Which wns 

the bigger, Mrs. Bigger or the babyt 
. The beby, beeaass It w s s a Uttls 
riimMat 

Mr Bigger csme home. Now, which 
/ was bigger, UY. Bigger. Mrs. Bigger, 

or the babyt - . . w ^ 
Mr. Bigger, because he wss Psther 

itBrther) Btgger. 
l lTBIggerdled. NOW. wblch wss 

tho Wgier. Mrs. Bigger or the hobyt 
J i rB .^asr . beeaose tho bahy was 

fltthsilsss (tir tbs less). 

IN TUNE HnXH SUMMUt 

l\ber'Sapimg 

waedag. Bato yoo washod year 
aadkiadsr 

-Isrtfc' 
"Aafl yoor saisr 
•Tfe, flM sas tbat wm ks 

which extends trom the cod of thd 
polatod psnei to tha bottom of tho 
coat asd proTldes pleaty ot treedom 
for walklag. 

Twill la aaey or belgo Is popnisr 
tor the travel coat and DrccoU coo-
•tilbotss SB Ideal awdel In tho coat 
•bowa at tho right ot tbo sketch. It 
alao has a short seart eollar aad Is a 
aooMa-breastsd. stralght4lBo model la 
which the gray Ibatbar bolt aad siagis 
bottoa I S t t f ««g sra deeorattva. The 

tinsoisiiit et tha podSsps la paitle-
ataft, dorar aad the dsstga Is wsU 
adsptsd to tho stilpod aad plaM th^ 
S a a s wsO as to Plata cMha. 

5-

tn washsbis doeskla. ara preterrad. 
Sometimes.tbe csnattet cnffs In tbess 
stylee sra embroidered and neariy al
ways Ihcy sra sesiloped. In tans bid 
PrcBch types bars beea roi;lTed and 
the ostrich testher (Sn mslnulns Its 
bold. Psrasols ara malaly lepreaent-
ed by Japanese Imports o( oiled pa
per and bamboo or woodca handlea. 
They ara semltransparent aad arttol-
Iy colored aad t h ^ have fssclnstteg 
decoratloas ot potatod flgnns uid 
floral' patterns. Ths ooo tapdrtsat 
rival et thsso sport! sonshsdsa, of 
which aa axamplo Is pMnod heira, 
a n thebo short rala<or>shlao aflhin 
•ado of robhsrlsod sflk, wtth taaey 
haadiss.Bhctt sooagh to bo eanrtod la 
asatttass. 

J U U A BOTTOMLST. 
Oh int. ^' 

(CC il!t . W'MiM-a N*w 
n« that br tb* plow would thriVa, 
Himself must either hold or driva. 

Btiy what thou baat no aaad of, 
and cra lone idou ahalt aall thy 
na<.'«aaitl*B.—f«or Ricliard. 

8UN0AV NIQHT LUNCH 

We forget that the Sunday lunch is 
moat im|H>riant (or It Is often tben 

tliat an unexpected but 
welcome (riend or.two 
drop In to aliare our bowl 
of bread aud milk or the 
slmple.meal, which seems 
appropr iate a f t e r a 
hearty Sunday dinner. 
Tills .meal admits of 
mncb variety, depending 
opeo tbe appeUtee aaX 

taatea of thoae served. In some homes 
muKh and mlik ia the usual Stinday 
night lunrb st any season of the year. 
Whatever ia served this ahould be a 
light meal. A simple and wholeaoine 
salad Is of stewed prunes on lettnce 
with a. French dressing abd a spoon
ful of mayonnaise wlien being served. 
Anotlier is cottage cheese with dates; 
no xaiad dressing is needed, with this 
combination lu the cbeeae is enriched 
with creum. Arrange tbe clieeee on 
lettuce and garnish witli well waabed 
dates. 

When the night is chilly a bowl of 
hot soup of some kind is enjoyed; if ^ 
very hot. a glasa of iced tea, mlik or 
lemonade. ' 

Sandwlciies of varions kinds are al
ways In favor. Figs and nuts ground 
and mixed with cream to moisten, add
ing a bit of salt, makes a good fllllng. 

Milk toast Is a simple dish easy to 
prepare and olmost always well liked 
by ever>one. Orated cheese may be 
added to the white sauce or sprinkled 
over the dish as it is served from th>* 
platter. , 

Large mild onions seasoned and 
dresjied with French dressing may b«> 
served In thin slices aa sandwich 
filling. 

fakes of various kinds and with 
divers fillings are always popular for 
a luncheim or supper tahle. 

For special occasions small sponge 
cakes bnked In gem pans cut open 
and the center removed, then fliled 
with crushed berries and whipped 
cream, makes most delightful cake. 

A dish of sauce or berries wltb a 
plain pound cake Is always good. 

Eariy Spring Dish.—Cook green 
peas, new carrots and young onions In 
as little water as possible, with a 
slice or two of salt pork cut Into cubes 
and browned. When the vegetables 
are tender add milk, season and seni-e 
as a chowder or a side dish, i 

Fillets of Beef With Bananas.—Took 
the fillets, cut one and one-fourth Inch 
tlilrk and nrrnnge on a hot plntter 
with the liquor from the pnn poured 
over them. Cook quartered b.inanns 
in a little butter until well cooked, 
then place them over the fillets an'd 
serve. 

Hurry-Up Meals. 
We occasionally read of the mar-

relous housekeepers who by a wave 
of the -band and a cold 
chicken, combined with 
an elastic Imagination, 
will set before her guests 
a wonderful meal; but 
the majority of us poor 
mortals find ourselves 
minus the chicken and 
no amount of Imagina
tion wlll fill nn empty 

cupboard. By being a little forehand
ed, these times that try women's souLs 
may be helped. Provide for emergen
cies, hnve an emergency shelf with a 
good collection of staples from which 
to produce a meal If jou are far from 
n j;rocer.v.. Women In the country cnn
not please tlieii- town friends botter 
than to serxe thom with countr.v-grown 
tilings. A dinner of salt pork ami 
vr.-nm gravy will delight the heart of 
ni;iny a city bred wlio never tasted 
giMKl pork suili as tlu-y cure on the 
farni. •• 

Krcxh vopetuhles, fruits, egss. with 
rrraiii and milk, will make a mciil lit 
fur any kins. Willi llie wealth of tin-
garden and ordiard tlie couniry-wnm-
RII Is aliinwt iivlepciuli'iit of suiiplh's. 

.\n oiiiol.'t is M dainty dish ami ono 
wllieh noariy evoryoiie likos. To pro-
pure an oiuolot havo u stnootli frying 
|.iin. ndd a tal>lesi>.H>iiful of Imtter to 
tlio pan and l̂ mr in tlio oinolot whon 
tlio butter Is nioltod and pan ĥ it. 
Itoat the eggs, separating the whites 
fmm the yolks; to every yi«lk add A 
tahlespoonful of water or milk, nea-
sonlng of salt nnd poi.]>er nnd f»>Id in 
the stiffly benten white* of the egg*. 
Cook raising the e«lges of tbe omelet 
so that tbe center Is well cooked, unlng 
a spatnls. Score on ench side, fold 
and roll on tbe platter wbirt the ome
let Is well cooked. It not qnlte flrm 
on top, net s minute In a bot'oven or 
nnder the gais flame. For s more 
elaborate omelet; Jelly, Jam, chopped 
meats and cresroed vegetables may be 
•presd over tbe omelet before folding. 

Sliced green onions seaMined with 
salt and dressed with thick aour 
cream, is s most tasty salad to serve 
wltb plsli^ breed snd butter aand-
wiches. ^ ^ 

canned TegeUbles, csnned at bome 
In tbdr prime, are, slwsys available 
(or emergency dishes. 

With a tbw caas o( sslmoo. tnaa 
fiSh, ritrtmp and some bome-csnned 
chicken, sny nnmber o( borry-op 
ilabes ttay be prepared. 

It to nerar wlae to let the salsd 
drasstag jsr g»t smpty as a sslsd Is 
aftea a Uto sarar. 

Vacation Tfane 
Thae t e relax — lioae to slow i 
take thlBfs easy. But thera is tu. . — 
tkNi time Cor thoae sHio pock Moosrch 
Coffso and MooarA Coooa. Qaallty 
Is safcgoarded evefy oslaats ofevery 

iiONARCH 
Qaah'lyJbr7g>yoca:s 

REID.MURDOCH & CO. 
- - - t NawTeA 

• ^ 

CutiqgATalciiin 

For Baby's Skm 
Saao.OtaS—^TalaaaiaaMa—ilwIiwai 

Câ i you .voivc \h\s''. 
I • ' -T-Si-71(1 lir .4lmli:ir»oT?*i~l 

LOT 

Sikjftj 
ffeflcf <w«̂  
CORNS 
ta aaa niaate year •"'••r *«»•««>• •• 
aadad. That'a wtaat Dr. Scbon-s t\to-
pada do aamr br ramovtno tlia • « • • — 
»raaslaoarrebMaaorstaoaa.Te« risk a* 
lafcetlea from aautaar eattlacaodaacae 
from "dropa* (aeld). Zlao^ada ara tlilo. 
madleatad. aaUtwtle, pratacthra. baal-
lac. OatabaaatTaardracsisfaoralMa 
daaiar'a today—3Se. 
|wft.af«i»lfariliThSchnMft.C»..aiaes 

tinO''na€iS 

QaaUtr Dwli Blaa I W S M . SUrcr Vaaca. M I B ^ 
T M M a r * Br««drr. rtea BMkUt. PrU;* U ^ 
aad crtdlt plan. Lorn «rtcm. lUwfc wld. Or«»-
•r etMry Poa Panna. Smith Bid*.. ^ a l t l a 

tr TOC BAVB o o r n i x A S D T O V B N B O C 
ta ralaracd. Our (amooo' cottr* temray aat 
11 p*r bttttle Pr»« llt»r«tBrfc Caraim » « m -
rdrCo. . t i l W. 4lat St.. N « « Tork. 

Oaamj H B I * Bias r a a n . SUvar Wtntm,UbiA. 
Tea rro. Bro«d«r. JTrea BookloL _ Crwllt piMi. 
O, Cteerr to* F«rn»«. Bralth Bld«.. Boattla. 

pKt one o n - - A ^ > i i a t* gono 

A Good Excuse 
Benedict—What excuse hnve you 

Sor not being married? 
Bachelor—I was bom that way. 

CUra a«I to » PrraeflpUaa for U e a n a t l M ^ 
N'carltla aad Colds. Oo»ronto«» to «lv» £• -
iVcC. Sond 21c Ul stampa tor boa. Cltro Sal 
Co.. I l l * W««l»ln«toB St.. Boston.. Masa. 

ailBt-MATIKM. NBL-BTna AND COU>8 
M U J E \ - K D QIICKLX . _ ^, . 

8»od S»e In stsmpa «or .<^'»">^8«l_Tsbl»ts. 
GuarsBtwd or mon»y r«fUBd»d. Cltro eat 
Ce.. I l l * Ws»hlB«loB St.. Boston. Masa. 

A g e n t s — M a k e 1 0 0 % Profit 
itUtnt smaslBf <:.*• addlns machine, adda 
Ilk* tJOt msohint; carry In v « t pocket; 
•pe«dr. accurate, durable: cuaranteed. Tre
mendoua demand! eiperlence unnecessary. 
Free trial atrer. Reliable Addlna Marblna 
Corporation, Ht W. Waahlnaton. Chlraae. 

riiORIDA KEKUS FARMRRii—Have |oea> 
tlona. 1 to 19 acre trocta, with hooaea and 
chickens, ready fur work., l o w cash pay
ment, balance monthly. Write for Efrt'ea-
lara. John'P . Peareon. Sanford. Plorlda. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 28-1926. 

Ois^a.o.oa.nn.1 

ir- f(>t, 1 

fliey a^ndtnoiquitocy love campers 
TTTHY allow these aggravating, filthy pests to 
VV ruin your outings? In camp or at home Flit 

will free you from the nuisance. 
Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use. 

Kills All Hoasehold Insects 
Flit soray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It se w c h « 
out the crada and crevices where they hide and breed and 
destroj-s insects and tiieir eggs. Sptjy FUt on your gwraents^ 
Flit Idlis moths, and their larvae "»?'<* < « ' ^ ^ « - ^ f * J * , S 
testa shqjss^ Oiat Flit spray did not stam the most dehcato 
fabrics. 
Flit is the result o( exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has 
pureed the old methods becauae it itills aU tbe msecta-aad 
does it quickly. , 
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everj-whcre. 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 

DESTROYS 
Flies Mosquitoes Moths 
Ante Bed Bugs Roaches 

-Thatelloteean tetltttha 
61acAt«mf" 

I 

i The Panning Patron 
' "\Vnitt>r. !» this iilaiik stcukV 

"Yes. sir." 
i "Tnke it bnrk to the mill. i^h'Stse 
It's p't too mnny splinters In It." 

I Compensation 
••I><)os vou wife ri'iiifiiiUor .vour 

I hlrtliilM.v with .1 pn-^clit V 
I ".V... l.ul thiii 1 nevvT cet the hill 
I for it." 

HOJUITW^ 

MOTHER;- Fletdier's Cu-
toria it a pteuuit, hannlen Std>> 
t^tate for Outor CHK PuctBric^ 
Teethnv Drop* and SooOitflg SynspSt especially prcpwed. i n 
lofanta ia ann* and GdldRB an 
To MoU liriMidaiL shnvs leak ior tfis 

I. 
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Antrim Locals 
R. B. Tolmsn sro 
weeks In Barre. 

" ^ 

Mr. snd Mrs, 
spending a few 
Vermont. 

Mr*. C. P. Jacison is spending .t , 
.season witb relatives In Swamp:-
cott. Maaa. 

Mrs. L. E. Parker spent tbe weclt 
end In Msncbt-Jter with Mrj. Mor
ris Burnbsm. 

Mr. and Mr3. Alwin Yonng irs 
spsndlns « sesson wiib relatives in 
Winchester and AsbuelOt. 

.Mr. and Mra. Ross H. RoberU aro 
spending vacation with Mra. Rob-
erts' people in Bloomfleld. Conn. 

Miss Pauline Whitney is attend
ing Summer acbool at Rurbsm. .st 
tbe University ot New Hampablro. 

I . Tlie family of Leroy C. Vose* ot 
•Wstertovrn. Maas., are now at ttalr 

bumf bere for the sesion summer 
Mrs. Alice W. 

STAIE OP NEW lIAMPSlilRE 

HillsUirough, ss. Coort of Probste 

To tbe heira at Isw of the estste of 
Hiram G. Peabody iste of Antrim. 
In ssid Connty. deceased, testate, 
ani to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Effle M. Peabody execntrix 
of the last wiil anrt testament of said 
deoiased, has tiled in the Probste 
Offlce for saio County, the final 
accoont of her administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereiiy cited tn appear at s 
Court of Probate «o be holrten at 
Hillsbofou(jh Bridge in said Coun'y, 
on tbe 30th day of July next, to show 
cause,' if any you have, why the name 
should not be sliow.'d. 

Said Executrix is or iered to 
serve th s citation by csuslni! itie 
same lo h^ published once esch w.'tfk 
for three successive wefks in tne An, 
trim Reporter, a newspip-r printt.i st 
Antrim in said County, the last puh 
Iication to he ai least seven days be
fore saiil Oiurt. 

Given at Nashua in "aid Cuun y. 
tbe 28th uay of Jjne A.U. 1926. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP. 

RKKittcr. 

Gravee attended 
tbe luneral of ber sister. Mrs. Jen
nie W. Thornton, In Lawrence. 
.Msfls. 

Harry codman has repainted bis 
set of bttUdlnp tin Summer street. 

• ' changing tbe color- to a ib^do ot 
" ;red. . 

i Henry Pirstt. Jr.. Carroll Jobn-
! son and Gerald Sweet sre In Camp 
\ Belknap. Wolfboro. on Lake Wln-
I nepesaukee. 

Mr. and Ms. Frank Harlow have 
removed to the Lundberg bouse on 
MSin atreet, snd wai occupy the 
lower tenement. 

Mrs. H. W. Johnson has arrived 
at her home bere from the bospltal 
where sbe bsa been for a few 
wc-elts. She is getting alons nJceiy 
sinco her operation. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Dyron ButterHeld 
gave a birthday pariy one day re
cently ror their .four year old 
dauRhttr, Miss Isabel. A^few ot her 
youns friends helped in celebrallns-

T:IP. noodell Comp.nay has work-
1 men dirRlng a deep trencb b y the 
I west b nk ot the canal. In which 
j wil! "..1. laid a cement wall Irom the 
! Ijrlds^ on Summer street to con 

Or Old At 40? 
Diet Decides 

Women ors ss. old or os yoiinc •* 
tbelr suts ot boslth. A WOOMB sny 
be yoong st sixty ysors or old at lor̂  
ty. It sU depends oo bor pltyslcal 
wsU-belnc. 

Tooth snd bssvty hsTo a ftmBdoc 
tlflo la sonad bsslta. Aad tood Is 
ossdy tbs qost laiportsnt item ia 
bsslth. In givlBc eoastdsrattoB to tbo. 
sobjsets ot disc sad beaoty. VOHMB 
shoold aot torgot tho tood sassntlsls 
thst mske for tho preoorrstlaa ot 
tooth, hair, flgtnro oad complortna, i 

BUme for roaad Shooldors. flat 
diest snd poor tooth smooc wosssa 
U dne In large meosato to fsalty diet, 
or. specttcsliy. to s Isdt ot Itono o ^ 
pliowhorns. WOt, or. OTopocatod 
milk, which Is steptyeoWs mllhyltt 

'OO'pcr cent'lit ths tratarialBSBawojri 
, is fspsflslir rid»^ Uy*! ,•• : ^. 
' Becsnse of tbe concentratioa or 

ersporated milk, which is rsgoUtod 
by government stsadsrds. It Ui of 

Seer of 

Prima Donna Gives Wondofi I i ^ ^ 
of the Writii^ of Emanuel Swedenborg— 

0 t 
It'.d. 

v.i: h tlie cement wail already 

rlic 
'cnu; 
Sun; 
Mis 
sidi; 
t.m. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough ss. Court uf Prohate. 

To the heirs at law of the esmt' of 
Henry S. Liwreiice Iste of Anirim, 
in said Couity iifceasert. teniate. ^nd 
I,) all "thjr.H ici.rr,-*tert iii'reiii: 

Whereas Warren D. Wlieeier ex
ecutor uf the laat will and .e»tainent 
ot saiJ ritcaft'd, h»» filftJ in the 
Proba e Otlice for said Couniy the 
final account of his administration uf 
said estaie: 

You are herrhy cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillabornugh Bridge in said County, 
on the 30th dsy of July, inst., to 
show cau*e. if any you have, why the 
aame should not be sllowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
Ihii citation by caujing the same 
to be published onee each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Keporter a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Coonty. the la^t publica
tion to be at least seven days lie
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua In said Coonty, 
the 6th dsy of July A. D. 1926. 

Hy order of the Court. 
L. » COPP. 

Kegmter. 

tn C: Chaffee, principal of 
ri.rim Higb school, is taklm c 

of study at tha Hirvard 
1 r school, at Cambridst 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffoo ars re-
:or the summer at 11 imp 

,ni state. 

W.^Yi has been received by An 
rrim friends of the death at RC 
iiank. New Jersey, of Mrs. W. F. 
Cral.te;'. who formerly resided In 
town. She Is survived by her hus
band. Rev. William Braisted, who 
was a former Baptist minister here, 
two sons and a daughter. 

Mrs. Susan S. Christie arrived at 
hor home tn this village on Thurs
day last, accompanied by a party of 
her Immediate relatives who will 
remain with her during her brief 
atay at her home. It seems good to 
all ot us to see this hou>?e open 
again If only for a short space of 
time. Mrs. Christie has been stop
ping with relatives In different 
towui of Vermont. 

doable tbe richness ot ordinsry mar-" 
ket milk, ss Is sbowa tn the toUowiag 
tsble: 

Ordinarjr Mlik. 
rat »•» to 4 percent 
Susar (lactose)....4.1 to 4.7S psr cant 
Protslns 1.5 to 4 per cant 
lUnsrals T to .71 per eent 

Evaporstsd Milk. 
7at ; . . . . . . .T.I to (.S per esat 
•usar (Uetos«)....».» to 10 per eent 
ProtalBs T.8 to I.S par eent 
Itlatrals .L4 to l.« per eent 

A qtiart of milk a day for sdnltt is 
recommended by doctors not only be
cnuse of it.* high mineral content, but 
for the reasons that it helps keep tbe 
digestive tract in proper condition, 
strenethens the body to resist disease, 
and gives proper balance to the diet 

Salads, also play an important pnrt 
In the dietary. Some sort of a salad, 
lettuce, tomnto, freah fmit, cabbage 
or vegetable, shonld be eaten st least 
once a day. Neither Is the dally 
menu complete, wlthont a generous 
quality of coarse, leafy vegetables, 
vatuahlc for their high vitamin con
tent. Fruit Juices also bai^ very 
beneflclol properties. 

If n woman follows out the rules of 
diet, hlrthdiiys to ber will be notbing 
more thuu un cscnse for a celebration. 

HENET POBD'S Dsaibota lado-
ptndsat pnblisbes h rsmarksble 
srtielo oa Gslli-Cnrd snd 

Ema&nsl Swedenbor*. by Clareaee W. 
BsrtoB of tbe Wsll Street Joamal, 
the world fsmotu iSnsneisl'anthority. 

Hr. Barron declares thst GslU-
Curti has ti»e most wonderfnl brsln 
he hss over met or heard of in s 
woman, slthongfa she is mueh more 
"s true woman with s Ufe and sonl 
9f sffeetion fbr aU thst is ennoblins 
and uplifting In the fsmily, and in 

' color, form, snd music" 
Mr. Bsrron is chslrmsn of the 

Rotch Trostees, who acting under the 
wiU of LydU S. Rotch of New Bed
ford. Mass., began in 1872 s modern 
tmnsUtion of the Theological Works 
which Emanuel Swedenborg wrote 
and published In the Latin tongue, 
and depoeited in the libraHes of the 
world 160 years ago. 

Tbis work was completed and put>-
Ushed by the Houghton Mifflin Co. in 
82 volumes in 1907. 

About three yeara ago there ap
peared in a aeveland paper a para
graph that among her other accom-
pllshmenU Galli-Curcl had read all 
the Theological Writings of Emwiuel 

Sdltb May Adams oC Bstrtaf.-vs, K. 
i!, the flmt Iiworiffoa Schoo' . rl te 
bs entorod ss s esadldatr ...r 4 * 

. |f.».t»Mi YoBtta Award Tbe Anio» 
Thsa aaswor to yoorsslf tho aaa^btf, ^aa Tooth snd Teacber Awsrd was 
of yoarS thst o o ^ t to bs reqalrsd to MtabUAod by the Board ot nirectoss 
mssisr theae thirty-two Tolnaes." of ths SosqaK^oatoaalsl totomatioafll 

Moaa Mora Thao Aoy Other Books exposition ta FhOadetpUa s s a tribBtt 
Mr. B«r<on, still crednlous, eon- ^ ths yoath Snd teachers of the M ' 

tinued his ebrrespondsncs wlth^ tloa. Miss Adsms Is s csadldats tor 
Madame Galll-Curcl for some months. 
He learned that soon after she kjot 
her dear mother she had sought tiis 
Writings of Swedenborg in a^deslro 
to know more about the other WOTW 
whence her mother had gone. Sho 
tpent the entire summer Tocatlon 
studying Swedenborg's Works, sad 
dedsred: "They have meant, aad 
mean more to me than anything olso 
I have ever read." . - _ 

When Galli-Curci returned tfoia 
California Mr. Barron mofored up 
into tho Catskilis to her beautiful 
Italinn palnce, and in an af emoon 
with her and her husband, Mr. Homer 
Samuels, he was convinced that Galli-
Curci had read and devoured Sweden
borg in a briefer period than any
body had ever done before. 

He says of this interview: 
"Hours flew like minutes. I wasnt 

the questioner. Mr. and Mra. Samuels 
were at me with the sharpest and 
deepest questions. They seemed in 
perfect harmony mentally and spir. 

the doldon Eaglette. the htghost gift 
In ths hsnds bf tbe Oirl Scoots. 8h0 
Wtt ettod recently for ozceptloosl 
bravery tor remaining Inside * bls»> 
tng bnfldhig helping physicians to 
give flrst aid treatment to tajored flta-

HISTORY IN CAKE 

toe rneoiogic»i IT *»«»•»» «* ^...-.—~- ^ y^........ ..——--, ^ . -
Swedenborg. The claim seemed so itually, aa in their work in music 

First Heet iM of tlie Sesqtii' 
GeAtennial Committee 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, *s. Ciuri of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estnte of 
Henry S Lawrence, lale of Antrim 
in •aid t^mnty, ilecesse'1. formerly 
under the connervatorshlp of Wsrr«n 
D. Wheeler and ail others intercsied 
therein: 

Wher<-MS said conservator hss filed 
the final account of his said eonscrv-
aiors up in tbe PMbote OfRce for aald 
O»o»iiy": 

Y <a arc hereby cited to appvar at a 
Cour of I'rohate to be hot ten at 
Hiiihnrmiitn ItridKe in ssid Coonty. 

'on t" e 30ih dsy uf July, inst.. to 
ihiw eauKe. if any yoo have, why the 
same shuulJ not be sliowed 

Said conservator is ordered to serve 
this citation I y caualne the same to 
he pjbliah>«1 once «ach werk for three 
socc'sive «eeka in the Anirim Re 

•imrt r a ne#»paper printed at Anirim 
in said, Cwn-y. the lasi pobtica(i.>n to 
be at least seven dsys before said 
GoorL 

Given ai Na«»>ua in asid Coonty, 
tbie 6ih fl-y "f J uiy ^ D. IMS. 

By or.erof iboCeort. 
I L. k COPP. 

A' 

The Hrflt meetlns of the scsqul-
centennial committee to be held 
since Its appointment came together 
on Friday evening last in the Select
men's room. Every member of the 
committee with a single exception, 
that ot R. C. Goodell. who ts al 
prercnt In California, waŝ  in at-

I tendance. 
After the temporary organlsatlor 

had performed its function, a por 
m.inent organisation was effectec' 
with the following offlcers: 

Chairman—Charles S. Ahholt. 
Sec.etary—H. W. Eldred :e. 
Con.iderablo talk was had c T 

"crnlnB the kind of an observanc 
It is best for thla committee to re
commend to tbe town In celebrating 
Its 15Oth anniversary. The matter 
was considered from many anglea 
and the pageant feature carae for
ward for favorable thoaght. It 
ahis decided at tbU time to sppolst 
only two commlttoeo to meet snd 
consider certain things tbst appear 
to be qaite ImporUnt. After these 
conimitteee have bsd an opporto-
nity to discuss their reepectlve feat
ures snffleientty another meeting of 
tbe general committee wili be beld 
wbon it is hoped something more 
definite will be In readiness to be 
given onr resdsrs. 

• — ^ • * - ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ~ ' * * 

A Boston wonwn ts understood 
to bsve been ssloctod to supervise 
th- White House. With ber fnll 

Purity of Milk 
Protected Now 

By Scientists 
By KATHRYN ST. JOHN 

Careful liou.scwlves constantly make 
It a point to ascertain the quality of 
fucli lte:>i tlii-.t eoes on their tables. 
rrciiarln;: foml for the family is an 
uxtruiiK'ly Important Job, for the prop
er MlcctliHi nml preparation of foods 
maUo In a l:iii;o measnre for the health 
and liapiiiiirss of the fnmlly. 

Milk Is the most nearly perfect food, 
hut ll Is a vory delicate one as well. 
The koeplng qualities of milk are 
M'iht. DiinpiT from contamination is 
ever present. Kvnporated milk, which 
Is double rich because of the removal 
of CO per cent of the water. Is science's 
iMiliitlon to these conditions. 

Safesuarding evaporated milk Is 
worked out ns perfectly as man's In
genuity has hoon able to make the 
procei?s. Frnm cow to can, the milk 
which pies Into the evaporated prod
uct Is .\iitche<l every step of the way. 

knowledge of New EnfUn'd dUhos. 
the President is evidently taking no 
chances with Ms Satarday alght 

Cows of the dairy herds are guarded 
with constant rare nnd arc subjected 
to regular Inspections by veterinary 
surgeon*. Herds are carefully groomed, 
nnd thi'ir ynnU and bams nre kept 
scrupulniisl/ «•!. an, as ore all utensils. 
aut condenscrlea are located in tbe 
heart of th^ big dairy regions to facili
tate speedy handling, for this ts eo-
aential if tbe milk is to be canned at 
"Its moment of matoHty." , Canvas-
covered trucks bsul tbe milk to msfr 
ket. thns protecting the product trom 
contaminSiioa on tbe way. Arriving 
st the coodemery. the ANk 'goso 
throagh tesU fbr sddlty, wdlracat, 
flsvor snd bntterfSt conteat betore tt. 
Is accepted. 

Experts wstch the progress ot tho 
milk throtigh every step of iu way. 
It goes Into the evaporating mscbino; 
to the boroogeniser. which breaks ap 
tbe fot Riobnies so that tbe mUk may 
be easily digeeted by tbe consumer; 
by way of the almost hnman fltting 
machine into sterttised csns; then Into 
tbe steriliser, wbere tbe csns sre sar
ronnded by stsam and bolting wator. 
deatrnying sny possible bscterta thr 
•pectora bandle the product ss tto 
last aiep to tt^ that tbe canning Job 
has bera perfScUy done. Labdlag 

[ sad pocking fnllow. Tbe booseivtts 
obulns ihe milk aa ttadh aad 

- ' • 

absuH to Mr. Barron that he thought 
it might ifi easily punctured by a 
simple itiqtiiry as to the edition. 
l i e Bible a Greatar Work Thaa Ever 

To Mr. Barron's direct inquiry 
Madame Galli-Curci promptiy re
plied: "Yes, I have read in the past 
year thc complete Swedenborg Works, 
in faet it is the RoUh Edition of the 
Houghton Mifflin Co. that I have. 

"I can say eerUinly that the Bible 
to me is a greater work than it waa 
before." 

Mr. Barron says: "My astonish
ment was intensified. Fanfiliar over 
many years with Swedenborg's gen
eral theological writings, I had set 
out to read the entire thirty-two vol
umes preparatory to an advertising 
campaign for the sale of this edition. 
Reading a few pages each day I fin-
ished my self-imposed task in four
teen years. I shall probably finish a 
second reading, at my present " t e of 
progress, in perhaps ten yeara. Waa 
it possible that a woman with no 
previous knowledge or relation to 
these books had really intolligentiy 
read them within a year?" 

Swadanborg'a Writiags 
Mr. Barron continues: "As an 

economist writing sUte papers on 
weights, measures, coinages and cur
rencies, Swedenborg ia easily com
prehended. As an engineer transport
ing ships overland he ia easily. visual
ized. As a government official in fhe 
great mining industry of Sweden, 
writing practical books on mining 
and smelting, declared to be the fouti-
dation of modem metallurgy, he is 
of interest in the encyclopedia of sci
entific history. As the writer of vol
umes—origii>al stodies in search for 
the human soul—he Is not without 
human interest. 

"But when one comes to the realm 
of the unseen, wltere there is neither 
time nor space upon which to rest 
menUl conceptions, few may entor 
into the fullness of the revelation 
which has eome into the libraries of 
the world through Emanuel Sweden-

"Think of twenty modem-eised 
volumea, originally written in the 
Latin tongue and unfolding from the 
Hebrew of 'Genesis' and 'Exodus' the 
Intomal or spiritual senae that lies 
beneath the letter. Annex a dosaa 
mors dmilar vohmes that aet only 
oxpoond. every pietore sst teeth la 
ths book of 'Ssvolation* as eoavoyog 
of a tremendoiM trotb of oaivorsol 
application thsonghoot invisible do-
gioeo of creation and life, btit also 
illumine all the problems of sex as 
presented 'throagboat the anlvorso 
from the onion of tbe IOTS and wis-
doni in the divhie down to sex erystal-
lisation in tbs miners! kingdom; in 
dnde the deepest of all works evoi 
srritton enUUed, ia tke original Latin, 
'•acelie Wisdom Coneeraiag the Di-

Lbso aad the Dirlas Wisdoaw' 

Wanted te Loam 
"She wanted to know about the 

'Grand Man'. 1 told her it wonld be 
eaaier to comprehend it if she would 
forego the idea of time and space and 
consider, as Swedenborg says in "Ihe 
Apocalypse Explained', that every so-
ciety in the heavens connects with 
some organ o f the humaa body and 
helps to sustain i t Therefore uu 
heavens have the organization of the 
'Grand Man', but we need not think 
of it as a shape or figure. 

"'Yes,' exclaimed her husband, 1 
see it; it is organization.' I explained, 
also, how the 'Psalms' likewise con
nected with every society of the 
heavens, and how the world within 
and without was knit together in one 
grand poem and song of creation, ms«i 
in the image of his Maker and knit 
into Him through the heavens, from 
which he has life in every organ of 
his body. 
Swadanborg's 32 Volamas Raad ia a 

Singla Summar 
" 'Now I understand,' she said, and 

aaked me for explanation of other 
things. Her intelligent questiona, as 
well aa her sUtemenU, left no man
ner of doubt that GaUi-Curd had 
perfonned the jtopendous feat of 
reading the thirty-two volumes of 
Swedenborg in a single summer sea
son. She declared 'Heaven and Hell' a 
very attractive and popular title aad 
concema that about which people are 
most eager to know; but it la not one 
of Swedenborg's great works; al
though it makes a good popular and 
introductory work." 

A Halp is Her Work 
Galli-Curei understands the writ

ings of Swedenborg even better than 
theologians, becauae she puto them 
into practice in the broadest life of 
loving helpfulneas. 

She aaid that Svredenborg had 
helped her in her work. She had no 
longer to think of herself but of her 
audiences, and Ut the music flow 
through her: regard herself Jost s 
medium for life to ponr through. She 
felt with and for her andiences, and 
singing was no effort /or her. 

AM Pear Vaolsliee 
"The more you do—tbe n»so-yon 

glvo fortt—the mors life aad energy 
is. pwnrod tnto yoo, aad yoa ^ 
itrongor and not ossksr lor the do-
inc, tbs working sad tho siagia» X 
always fool •twngor; I « aot ea-
haastod at aB by ai^ sta«ia«. awaf-
eebatg shows tbs noooa ead*antMa 

tal OS yoo poor tt fortb aooMly 
to otboss. Too doat haso to tsr «* 
worry er tret Toa kaow tt is aeayaa 
bot tbo* » is Jost bsfa« doao tfcteagb 

you." 
Speoklag fortbsr of tbs bdp Bwai-

oabonr had bosato bsr ia bsr woik 
shs saMi "Ono goto so a a A • « • 
eoafldoans Tho otbsr world flii4^ 
ono Uis, tbst oeaprriMads an Bfs, 
boooBMa nattty aai lU isae sad 
^iqyryiaaidh.'' _ . 

This replica of historic Independ
ence Rati bl Philadelphia Is a One ex
ample of tbe baker's art. It was made 
by tbe dief of one ot Philadelphia's 
leading hotels to advertiae tbe Sesqnl-
Ceniennial Interaationai Ezpoaition. 
which win open in tbat eity Jnne 1 
and mn to December 1 to celebrate 
the isoth anniversary of Ameriean In
dependence. Tbe "SUte Honse' 
stands on a table at tbe entrance to 
the main dining room of the boteL 

Federa l Commiss ioner 

1 mw» 1-
obultt 
j i *mi 

Nate KeaH tor Shape 
An Rngllsbmin bas Invented s 

low koel for steamships la which aH* 
pipes ran be IsM wltboot plereteg 
bolkbsads,. st the 

Irato Parsat—Whoa I 
to wock fera Uvtag, 
î woo, gavtMr, cbsnrs 

. . ^ Admtrsl B., a Stkkaoy. f» 
ilrod. who has bees sppetatod by Soo-
rstarlss Hoover sod Kellon ss ~ - ' 
sral Oommlssloner to tbe 

latorastiossl •iposimm emm. 
X tbe IMtb saatfontfy oC 
Indepeadea<# aat 

wtt bo bold to Pbllsdelphta (i 
1 to Doeoaber I AdatraT 
JHD bo to fan chsrgo ol tbo 
•tatoo Oovoramoat oiftMt whMi.-.-

- - et.ifatggsasat.maiBi^ 1 - 11 •Mioooovorw 

.'••¥-. 
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